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W. R. FARR1NGTON. EDITOR.

SUBSCRTPTIOK RATE9t

Per month - .501Per month, Foreign- - .75lNr year .,, 5.(H)
Per yewr, Forefcni 6.00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

C. G. BALLENTYXE,
BciejS Maxag eh.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
A ttorney at Law. P. O. Box

196. Honolulu. H.I.
WILLIAM C. PARKE,

at Law and A cent totake Acknowledgments. No. IS
Kuhumanu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE,
at Law and Notary Pub-

lic. Attends all Courts of thaRepublic. Honolulu, H. 1.

W. F. ALLEN,

be Dloased to transaot any
business entrusted to hie care.

Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

Dental Rooms ot Fort Street.
In Brewer's Bloc, cor. Fort

and Hotel Sts; entrance. Hotel St.

A. J. DERBY. D. D. S.

Dentist.
lAlakea Street, Between Hotel and

Beretanla Streets.
Hours: 9 to 4. Telephone 615.

W. C. ACHI & CO.
Brokers and Dealers in Real Eslatfc

We will buy or sell Real Estate In all
parts of. the group. We will sell prop-
erties on reasonable commissions.

Office: No. 10 West King Street

M. S. GRIKBAUM & CO., Ltd.

Importers and Commission
Merchants.

Sax FRAicisco....ASD . Hosolulc.
215 Front St. Qaen St.

ED. UOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Importers and CommissionKing and Bethel Streets,Honolulu, H. I.

H. IIACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.
. Street. Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCIIAEFER k CO.,

Importers and Commission
Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-

ands.
JOHN T. WA1 ERUOUSE,

Importer and Dealer In Cenera
Merchandise. Queen St.. Hono- -

tulu.
F. J.Lowrey. C.M.Cooke.

LEWERS it COOKE.
Succexr to Lewers fc Dickon.

and Dealers In Lumberand Building-Materials- . Fort St.

WILDER & CO.,
umber. Paints. Oils, Nails, Salt,

& and Building Materials, all kinds.

THE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN

Investment Company, L'd. Money
lo-v- g or short periods

en approved security.
W. W. HALL, Manager.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Machinery order.
of every description

H. . McLNTYRE & BRO

Grocery and Feed Store. Corn:Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.,

Frank Brown, Manager. 28 andMerchantSt.. Honolulu. H.I.

BUSINESS rru i irr?c- -

'24 Post Street : San Franclsoo.
FOR SEYEKTY-FIY- E DOLLARS

This college instructs In Shorthand, Type- -
writing, Bookkeeping,. Telegraphy, &manship.Drawinz.all the Enelish branches

'and everything pertaining to business for
full six months. We have 16 teachers and
give Individual Instruction to all our pupils.

A Department or Electrical Eugineerhig

Has been established under a thoroughly
qualified instructor. The course is thor
oughly practical. Send for circular.

C. S. HALEY. Secretary.

02CE BOX OF CLARKE'S J341 PILLS
Is warranted to cure all discharges

from the Primarv OrrRns. In !thi
(acquired or constitutional), GraveL and
Pains In the Back. Guaranteed free from

SrSSUSIS SStSrSeSf.S
Company. Lincoln. England.
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AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.

KAISER WILLIAM

Sail to tar Expansloa of Power

of Mtei Slates.

a

COMMENT OF ENCLISH PAPERS

Germany May Form Al-

liance With Spain.

Senator Pettlgrew Overcome
While Making Vigorous

Tariff Speech.

' LONDON, June 26. The Spectator
publishes a long leading article on Em-

peror William's remarks, as recorded
by the Paris correspondent of the
Times on Monday last. The correspon-

dent reported a conversation affecting
to represent the views of the Emperor,
in the course of which, speaking of his
anxiety as to the future of Europe, he
said that he did not fear Chinese ambi-
tion or the anarchists, but he did fear
the expansion of the great powers and
the intervention of the United States in
the affairs of the Old World.

The Spectator says: This is so im-

portant that we would give much to
know precisely what is in the Kaiser's
brain. The Kaiser has displayed at
times singular gleams of insight. The
facts of the moment appear to justify
his enigmatic saying. The Americans
are exhibiting a tendency to depart
from their policy of seclusion and in-

terfere very strongly in the affairs of
the Old World.

Continuing, the Spectator instances
Venezuela, Samoa and Hawaii, adding:
And they are apparently going to In-

terfere with Spain in the most peremp-
tory manner. If there Is any truth in
the account of the instructions given to
General Woodford, the United States
intends to immediately offer an ulti-
matum to Spain by practically refus-
ing her permission to suppress a revolt
in her own dominion.

The last event seems to have very
badly impressed the Kaiser, and the
Emperor's remarks throughout dealt
with the perils which it was his object
to avert. Does he propose himself to
avert American intervention in the af-
fairs of the Old World? If he does.
President McKinley must be cautious
in his diplomacy, for the German and
Spanish fleets combined would be more
than a match for any fleet America
could produce without an effort which
would tax the resources of the Union,
not in money, but In ships and sailors.
The Union is irresistible only ashore,
and Cuba would be a poor reward for
a great and dangerous sea war.

It Is not certain that Germany has
not a motive for such an alliance, for
the United States, with Monroeism, Is
nearly as much in the way of the pow
ers desiring to expana as is ureat Brit-
ain. Overcrowded Europe finds that the
foreign policy of the United States de-

bars it from colonizing South America
with surplus population. But the nat-
ural place for Germans is in South
Brazil, and now that the Government
is in a position to direct the tide ot Im-
migrants west we should not be sur-
prised to see the already powerful col-
ony suddenly and amazingly enlarged.

WHENCE TII05E FlGritESJ
Senator CnflVry enjv that Expert

Figure- - Were Furnished by Trnnt.
A Washington dispatch ot June 26th

to the Examiner states that during the
Senate discussion, on that date, of the
tariff bill an incident with reference to
the sugar schedule occurred. A letter
from the Secretary of the Treasury
gave information as to certain sugar
drawbacks.
,,In this connection Caffery of Lou- -

A t- - f - -- . -- .
15lana iook occasion to explain state
ments be bad made that the official in-

formation furnished by former Secre- -

"ri,r "'Ttr . ,7 , ,ZS5 JITrefiners. His information, he said, had
come from the Treasury official who
was recognized as the sugar expert.
While involving no personal reflections,
yet It established the fact that the
Treasury reports came from sugar re
finers, either belonging to the trust, or
unaer tne mnuence of the trusL

Lindsay of Kentucky stated he had
formerly said that his friend fromKen- -
tucky (Carlisle) had necessarily deriv
ed this information from the refiners.
which assertion now appeared to be
established.

, Alllsnn ranspd snmo nmiieoTrtont
Us n sire had been to pro--

the Senators from Kentucky and Lou
Islana fLindsar and Caffery). His In
formation was that the figures were
Dased on reports from the New York
Customs experts.

Caffery disclaimed that any personal
reflection was Involved, and at length
argued that the official figures on which
the sugar,schedule was based were er--

dors throughout the World. Proprietors, tect tbe former Secretary of the Treas-Th- e
Lincoln and Midland Counties Drug nry (Carlisle) from the reflections of

roacous. and, said he: "On this erro
neous basis this whole schedule Is pred
icated."

After this diversion the Senate came
back to the detailed consideration ot
the bill.

SENATOR PEfTlGltKW VFKI.ICTEU.

uddtnly ljt All ontrol or Ills
Vocvtl liord- -

WASHINGTON, June 26. An abrupt
and startling halt in the tariff debate
occurred in the Senate at 2:30 o'clock
his afternoon, when. In the midst of
passionate speech, Senator Pettigrew

(Silver R.) of South Dakota was strick-
en with paralysis ot the vocal chords.
which brought his vehement speech to
a close with a sentence half-uttere- d.

The Senator was not physically in-

capacitated, except in the sudden loss
of the power of speech. Although he
took his scat unaided, his associates
felt that grave possibilities were in-

volved in such an attack. They were
qulcklyshis side, and he was ministered
to with as little confusion as possible.

Senator Pettigrew went into the
cloak room, and Senator Deboe, who is
a physician, made an examination.
Dr. Blaine was summoned to attend
Senator Pettigrew, who was removed to
his home, accompanied by Dr. Baine,
Senator Mantle and Sergeant-at-Arm- s
Bright. He walked to the carriage at
a sprightly gait, without assistance. He
said he was in no pain, but he talked
with great difficulty and very indis-
tinctly.

Senator Pettigrew rallied rapidly,
and this evening chatted pleasantly
with his family and a few friends who
called at his home. He was still a lit-
tle weak from the effects of the attack,
but greatly Improved, and says he
feels quite well. There was no fever
or any unpleasant symptoms growing
out ot the attack. His physicians anti-
cipate no serious results.

FAVOKS FOUECLO-UU- E.

Afl"rtlr Might Keconio Complicated
If VI lowed to Walt.

WASHINGTON, June 26. Senator
Harris of Kansas City said that today
Senator Morgan would call up on Mon-
day the resolution which he reported
favorably to the Senate yesterday, pro-

viding for the foreclosure of the Gov-
ernment's lien on the Union Pacific
Railroad. If there was opposition, as
he anticipated there would be, of
course, the resolution would have to
cm

Both 'Senators Harris and Morgan
are anxious that some action shall be
taken on this resolution at the present
session, as matters might become very
complicated it the subject is allowed to
go over until the regular session and
the present plan of the Government,
regarding the disposition of this road,
be continued.

The action of the Senate next Mon-
day will indicate whether there Is any
hope of doing anything in this matter
at the present session. "

Following Morgan's announcement of
his determination to call up the Union
Pacific resolution, Senator Allison, in
the Senate today, said he hoped the
Alabama Senator would take no action
tending to delay the pending tariff
bill, as it was desirable to get the tar-
iff bill into conference. He would,
therefore, feel compelled to resist tak-
ing up any other business until the tar-
iff bill was disposed of. The resolution
then went to the calendar.

BOIES FORSAKES FREE COINAGE.

Letter From Iowa's That
Cimos

DES MOINES, Iowa, June 26.

Governor Boies, a candidate for t
Democratic nomination for President
last year, has practically renounced
free coinage at 16 to 1 in a letter of
5,000 words, written for the campaign
book of Col. D. M. Fox of this city. The
article was made public by Fox today,
although General Weaver and other
silver leaders objected, fearing Us ef-

fect on the State campaign. The arti-
cle by Boies Is headed "The Curse of a
Monstrous Crime Is Upon Us."

He suggests that the Government ac-

cept all silver bullion offered at Its
mints and for It issue paper represen-
tatives, to be determined in silver and
gold at full market price.

Fox considers Boles' backsliding so
serious that he follows the article in
his book with an answer, in which he
says: "This can only mean that the
paper representative shall be redeemed
in bullion at its market value in gold,
which is the same thing as redeeming
it in gold. Is this not virtually a gold
standard?"

Fox has had the letter for some time,
but until today refused to give It out
The knowledge of its contents spread
among the silver Republicans the day
before the convention last Wednesday
and had much to do with the defeat of
Boles for the gubernatorial nomination.

1

MTt5. OLIPH OfT UFA!).

Fntnons Novelist Ia-- Awar After a
Hair Contnry or Vt'rltlne.

LONDON, June 26. Mrs. Margaret
Oliphant, the authoress, died last eveni-
ng1 of cancer. She was 76 years old.

Margaret Wilson Oliphant was born
in Liverpool. Her mother was Scotch,
and most ot Mrs. Ollphant's tales re-
late to Scottish life. Her first novel,
"Passages in the Life of Mrs. Margaret
Maitland of Sunnyslde" (1849), was
immediately successful, and since then
she has published a large number of
books.

Consolidation or Two Hie Sy-te-

LOS ANGELES, June 26. The At-
lantic and Pacific Railway, wllch was
recently absorbed by the Santa Fe,
will come Into the latter company's
possession at midnight next Wednes-
day. The circulars announcing the
change were made public today.

HOUSE SCHEDULE

Reciprocity Clause Litely to Re--

PENDING ANNEXATION . ACTION

Answer Made to Protest
of Japanese Govt.

Satdtq beCouched In Cautious
Lanfuaga - Text Not Yet

Made Public.

WASHINGTON, June 26. The Re-

publican tariffc managers are very
hopeful of being able to complete the
consideration of the tariff bill In the
$enate by next Wednesday night a
result which would bring the end In

the Senate within the present month.
They are led to this conclusion be-

cause the Republicans have adjusted
most of their differences and see their
way clear to the settlement of others.

(The Democratic leaders do not concede
the possibility of so early a conclusion,
l'hey generally place it a week farther,
on or about the 7th or Sth of July, but
admit that the end may come by Sat-
urday of next week.

It is expected that the reciprocity
amendment will be ready for presen-
tation by next Tuesday. The present
indications are that it will make pro-
vision for negotiating a reciprocity
treaty, but that there will be a require- -
ment .that it shall be submitted to the
Senate. The necessity for subserving
the revenues will render It impossible
that provision should be made for the
free admission of dutiable articles un-
der reciprocal agreements, but a max
imum percentage ot remission will be
specified. .The rate ot remission most
favorably considered now is 20 per
cent.

There probably will be objection to
the retention of the House provision
for the continuance of the Hawaiian
reciprocity agreement on sugars, but
the Finance Committee will favor such
an arrangement, and the probabilities
are that the Republicans will support
It solidly pending action upon the an'
nexation treaty.

1

ELECTION KCIIOs.

Womnn Arretted for Maklni; Fraud
ulent Keturu-.- .

LANSING, Mich., June 26. An echo
of the bitter fight which was waged in
the municipal election in Denver last
April was heard here tonight. Gertrude
M. Allen, who was an election judge In
the Second Precinct bf Denver's Third
Ward, was arrested in this city at the
instance of the Sheriff of Arapahoe
County and is held on a fugitive war-
rant to await the arrival of officers who
will leave Dnver with requisition pa-
pers tonight

Miss Allen is ordinance clerk in the
City Clerk's office at Denver. She is in
Michigan on a visit to her parents, her
father being Capt E. M. Allen of Port-
land, a prominent citizen in bank and
Grand Army circles. She is charged
with neglect ot duty and forgery as an
election judge, It being claimed that she
certified that James N. Doyle, the Re-
publican candidate for Alderman, re-
ceived 104 votes, although a recount
gave him only 77.

When apprised of the indictment.
Miss Allen Immediately telegraphed
her willingness to return voluntarily
to Denver and has signed a waiver to
extradition papers. She gave bail to
appear upon the arrival of the Denver
officer, and Insists that her unly con-
nection with the count was to keep
tally while other judges read the
names from the ballots. As the two
tally sheets kept agreed she supposed
the counts to be correct and certified
to the return based upon them.

i

T"E ItKPLY TO JAPAN.
Much Diplomatic Laucnnce Involv-In-e

Obonrlty of Meaning.
. WASHINGTON, June 26. The reply
of the Secretary of State to the pro-
test of the Japanese Government
agalnst-th- e annexation of Hawaii has
been forwarded to the Japanese Lega-
tion here and by it cabled to Toklo.

The Legation probably will file a
supplemental statement upon receiving
instructions from the home Govern-
ment It is expected that this will take
some time, as the note of the State
Department Is worded In a most careful
and diplomatic manner, and its mean-
ing is somewhat obscure as to the
points raised by the Japanese officials.

Mr C. L. Hasbrouck, a druggist at
Slendon, Mich., says all of the good
testimonials that have been published
by the manufacturers of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
could be duplicated in that town. For
sale by all druggists and dealers, Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for Hawaiian
Islands. '

, scls of tho Oceanic Steamship Company
will go to the Pacific street wharf,

I which will bo turned over to the Sac-
ramento River fruit boats and tho
steamer Humboldt, plying between
hero and Eureka. The Island boat San-
tiago may load at the Pacific street
wharf, but it will be the last deep-wat- er

vessel to go alongsldo that wharf.
When the now steamer Moana arrives
on "Thursday it will go direct to

wharf.

GREAT YACHT KOU T1IK QUEEN.
Vvlll bo Hullt on u Lnruo Scnlo nnd

bo Very spetMly.

LONDtiN, June 26 It has been de-

cided at the Admiralty to build a new
yacht for tho Queen, nnd the design has
been submitted to and approved by Her
Majesty. The now vessel, which will be
built at the Pembroke dockyard, win,
In genGral'outllne, resemble tho great
Atlantic liners. It will be C20 feet long,
with only 50 feet beam, and be fitted
with powerful engines, so as to have
great speed. While no expense will be
spared In order to make the vesse.1 the
finest of her class afloat In her decora-
tions and fittings, she will closely re-

semble Her Majesty's present yacht,
the Victoria and Albert,

i
PHILLIPINE ItEHELLION KXDKD.

Proclamation to that Ell'ect Iw.sned
by tho panltdi.

TACOMA, Wash., June 26. The Ori-

ental steamer which left Yokohama
June 10th, has just arrived hero with
a proclamation issued by the Governor- -
General of the Philippine Islands, de-

claring the rebellion at an end and an
nouncing that Spanish rule had been

In all parts of the Isl-

ands. The proclamation calls for hu-
mane treatment of surrendering or
captured rebels, but no attention, it Is
said, is paid to that part of the procla-
mation.

Wej ltr't Now Onlr.
NEW YORK, Juno 26. A Sun cable

from Havana says: Tho campaign
which General Weyler is now begin-
ning' in East Cuba will be the greatest
military effort made by tho Spanish
Army in the island since, the war be-

gan, in 1S95. The rainy season, Intense
heat now prevailing all over the Island
and dire increase by yellow fever at
this time of year of tho death-rat- e

among the Spanish soldiers have not
prevented the advance of Weyler
against Gen. Calixto Garcia. It Is
known hero that a few days ago the
Prime Minister cabled to Weyler that
it was necessary "to-cru- the revolu-
tion in a short time, at no matter what
sacrifice to life."

AffectH IlrltlMh Columbia.
VANCOUVER, B. C, June 26. Tho

news that a health officer at Liverpool
lately condemned as unfit for human
food a consignment ot canned salmon
has created consternation among the
British Columbia canning men. If the
British buyers grow afraid of canned
salmon, the loss in trade to Brit-
ish Columbia and Washington and
Oregon,will amount to ?2,000,000 a year.
The canneries here, lacking further In-

formation than this morning's cable,
are perplexed as how to account for
the trouble, as the most cleanly meth-
ods have been adopted.

Wl-- li a Fair Appropriation.
The Pure Food Committee ot the

Manufacturers and Producers' Associ-
ation has sent a communication to the
Board of Supervisors asking for an
opportunity to discuss with the Fi-
nance Committee, before the appro-
priations are made up, what will bo re-
quired to properly conduct the work
of driving adulterated food from the
local market San Francisco Chron-
icle of June 27.

I!spo" of HIh HoUIIurST
PITTSBURG, Pa., June 26. Ai story

nas Deen circulated in the iron and
steel trade that Andrew Carnegie, upon
the advice of his physician, prior to go-

ing to Europe, had disposed of a large
portion of his holdings in the Carnegie
Steel Company to John D. Rockefeller.

It Is said that Mr. Carnegie's physi
cian told him he must cease all active
participation In business. Chairman
H. C. Frlck was asked about the story.
but refused to give any reply.

. t

Honolulu People Iuterented.
The Call's Oakland correspondent

says that the Realty Syndicate has pur-
chased the Alameda and Oakland Elec-
tric Railroad, the California Railway
(Mills College line) and the California
Improvement Company. The latter
owns the rock quarry, Leona Heights
and 400 acres of land at least they
have acquired a controlling portion of
the stock of each. Charles R. Bishop
and other Honolulu parties hold a two-fift-hs

interest

Oxford Cricketer "Win.
LONDON, June 26. The cricket

match between the Gentlemen of Phil-
adelphia and Oxford, which began on
Thursday last, was continued today.
The Oxford eleven today made 84 runs
for three wickets and won by seven
wickets.

National LocWIntorH to Play Ball.
WASHINGTON, June 26. Senator

Clark of Wyoming is arranging a Senate--

House baseball contest, to be play-
ed when the tariff bill is In conference,
the proceeds to be given to the chari-
table institutions of Washington.

Itlce .Mills nurnrd.
NEW ORLEANS, La., June 26. Fire

today destroyed the Ernest Rice Mills,
at Julia and Magazine streets. The
loss is $150,000.

BY THE EX-QUE-
EN

Protest Maie to tk AiciatM

of Hawaii.

AN APPEAL FOR RESTORATION

Authority of Present Gov-

ernment Denied!

Document 'Signed In Washington
and "Julius" Wltnossod

tho Signature.

WASHINGTON. June 17. About 1
o'clock this afternoon Lllluoka-la- nl

nied a protest in the ofllco of tho
Secretary of State. It was delivered Into
the hands of Secretary John Sherman by
Joseph Heleluhe, representing the native
Ilawallans, duly commissioned by two of
their patriotic leagues. Mr. Heleluhe
was accompanied by Capt. Julius A.
Palmer, the American secretary of

Mr. Sherman treated the bearers most
courteously, but. gave no indication of
his action In the matter. The protest Is
as follows:

"I. Lllluokalanl of Hawaii, by the will
of God named heir apparent on the 10tl
day of April, AT D. 1817, and by the Brace
of God Ciueen of tho Hawaiian Islands
on the 17th of January. A. D. 1S33, do
hereby protest against the ratification or
a certain treaty, which, I am so In-
formed, has been signed at Washington
b Messrs. Hatch. Thurston and Kinney,
purporting to cede those Islands to theterritory and dominion of the United
States, I declare such treaty to bo an ast
of wrong toward the native and part
native people bf Hawaii, an Invaalon of
tho rights of the ruling chiefs. In viola-
tion of International rights, both towardmy people and toward friendly nations
with whom they hae made treaties, theperpetuation of the fraud whereby the
constitutional government was over-
thrown and, finally, an act qt gross

to me.
"Because the omclal protests made by

me on the Kth day of January, 1SSB, to,
tho ed Provisional Government
was signed by me and recclvf-- by said
Government with the assurance that thecase was referred to the United States of
America for arbitration. Because thatthe protests and my communications to
the United Stales Government immedi
ately tnerearter exprely declare that Iyielded my authority to the forces of tha
United States in order to avoid bloodshed,
and because I recognized the futility ef a.
conflict with so formidable a power. Be-
cause the President of the United States,
lh Secretary of State and an envoy ed

by them reported In offleJal
documents that my Government was un-
lawfully coerced by the forces, diplomat-
ic and naval, of the United States, that Inas at the date of these Investigations
constitutional ruler of my people.

"Because such, decision ot the recog-
nized magistrates of the United States
was olilclally communicated to me and
to Sanford U. Dole and said Dale's resig-
nation requested by Albert S. WHHs. the
recognized agent" and Minister of the
Government ot the United States.
Neither tho above-name-d commissioner
nor the Government which sends him
has ever received such authority from
the registered voters of Hawaii, but de-
rives its assumed powers from the

committee of public safety, organ-
ized on or about said 17th day of January.
1393, said committee being composed
largely of persons claiming American
citizenship, and not one single Hawaiian
was a member thereof or In any way
participated In the demonstration lead-
ing to Its existence.

"Because, my people, about 1&J!&j In
number, have In no way been consulted
by those, I.WO In number, who claim the
right to destroy the Independence of Ha-
waii. My people constitute four-Sfl- of
the legally qualified voters ot Hawaii.
and excluding those imported for the
demands of labor, about the same pro-
portion of the Inhabitants. Sttid treaty
Ignores not only the civic lights of my
people, but further, the hereditary prop-
erty of their chiefs. Of the 4.0X6- - aeres
composing the territory, said' treaty of-
fers to annex 1,000,000, or lS.f) ere.
has In no way been heretofore reaogalzed
as other than the private property of the
constitutional monarch, subject to a con-
trol In no way differing from ether
items of a private estate. It is proponed
bjr said treaty to confiscate said property,
technically called the crown lands, these
legally entitled thereto either now or In
succession receiving no consideration
whatever for estates, their title to whleh
has been always undlsnuted and whleh Is
legally In my name at this date.

"Therefore, I, Lllluokalanl of Hawaii,
do hereby call upon the President of that
nation to whom alone I yielded my prop-
erty and my authority to withdraw said
treaty (ceding said Islands) from further
consideration. I ask the honorable Sen-
ate of tho United States to deeitne to
ratify said treaty, and I Implore the peo-
ple of this great and good nation, front
whom my ancestors learned the Christian
religion, to sustain their representatives
In such acts of Justice and equality as
may be In accord with the principles of
their fathers, and to the Almighty Itnler
of the universe, to him who jedgeth
righteously. I commit my eausn.

"Done at Washington, District of Co-
lumbia, United States of America, this
17th day of June. In the year eighteen
hundred and ninety-seve- n.

"JOSEPH HALBLUHE,
"LILIUOKALANI.
"WEKEKI HALBLUHE.

"JULIUS A PALMER,
"Witness to Signature."

t

Haw ill Will llo orOrwt YoJne.
I.ONDON. June 17 In discussing an-

nexation, the Pall Malt Gazette says:
"President McKinley may call annexa-
tion merely a continuance of existing re-
lations, but It is an undoubted departure
In the colonial sense. It dos not mtaa
that Cuba will follow or anything of that
kind, but It means ajitroag naval policy.
The United States will certainly be a.
great sea power In the future. Her com-
merce and seaboard necessitate that, and
Hawaii will be of the greatest value: If. It
means naval expenditure nowj and It
may well repay It with compound inter-
est in the future."

t
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COMPETITION IN UNITED STATES

Genirsl America Fruits
Shipped to California.
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of the growers, for

arovrta: plaf pplec. tbore
m mcias ia the mamber of

m the tetaade. so that
bees made in

tfc prtor of oaifoae is sot doe to eem-pxttth-

toeally. ac l the ease with oth-ortra-

It It oot dtmcatt to remember
mmar-laa- f pjoeanote: were sold
sttts hare for 76 cnts eacn.

omo aoaBty aad siae fnrit may be
tor a third of that price, and

fresi an--
saM M. P. Robinson.

- of Eawatfaa freits, last
that reason it does

away Hawaiian banan- -
For aboat three years past

Coatxal American fruits are shipped
maa JSur Qrleaas. ihesce to San Fr&a-oIh- o

aad other California cities, and
soil tor lose than we can afford to sell

fratts- - Before this treisen--
oompetirJoa began. Hawaii prac--

eoatrolled the California mar
ket tm those two products.

" 4m aot think they can grow fruits
math rbiaprr than we. bat they have
a icraat adrantaiw over os ia the mat-t- or

of trtfahts. We pay Co or Ts cents
Xpafcefet oa a bench of bananas, while
tfc Oawral American puater lands his
to. Sam Fraacfcco for 3 cents a baneh.
The some may be said of pineapples.
Qatrc aK to fetch a big price, hot what
aa a sewor do if he has to compete

wfch the Ceattnri American product that
sdte hi Sa Frascfceo at 5 cents a

TVs d

la point of Savor, oar fruit Is
bat the masses want oaontity
thaaoaamy.

"Far afeipfaajc parposes the unbind
Bc those grows at Kanhi. Is

' to that crown in swamp lands.
Mteiate is this- - Upland fralt
a "hand" at a time, so that yon

am: a bmach In a room and have
ad arena fnrit until the bunch is

TTalkiH fnrit ripens all at
am. Toa haac up a bunch today, for
aMtaaea, aad hi two or three days the
&at is dropptnc; to the floor. This
asaas la too treacfaeroas to ship to the

whea it is picked quite
may go to pieces when

a fear days from port.
"CatB w pet some concession in

the ilii of freights, it is useless for
as to compete in California or any-waa- re

else to. the United States with
Citoral American baaaaas, for the
whale cannery seems to be supplied
ZMaathmc part of the eoantry. For the
Nank the fratt is shipped from Kew
Octaaas to Xew York, and that made
the atotribatiag point

"With aaaeratioa, there may be
eacpetHion between San

aad this port, and freights
fee caaaper la. forser years.
Se we had. sack competition

the South. thousands of
as wf shipped by each steamer
: here, hat excessive freight rates

have drhrua as. practicaUy. oat of the
airtM. Some people have an idea
aaat 'with amaexation the number of
tratt growers wiM increase, but I do
sat laak sa. I have disposed of my
jaaattag taterests. and I do net think
1 hafl emaarfc in it again when

become; a fact. The business
of am mi lag fruits may iacreese in

' after that happeas, because the
saeh things will be removed,
w would have a good stasd- -

tojgia the Sua Francisco markets.
"Whea w ased to ship fruits in larg-

er aaaacMes than we do bow. we seem-
ed to hare the advantage, because we

sat Halted as to season. But the
ad lack falls to the Central

planter, for they receive the
fruit la Saa Francisco at any time. I
am aot aware how often Xew Orleans
has steam comnaaieation with Sosth-ec- a

frak-shtpai- ag ports, but I know
xhare Is a aafly throagh line between
'Kew- - Orte&as aad San Francisco, and

: of k a freight rate of 2 cents a
taaas for a distance of 3- -

Bes, asafast 1JM from. San Fran-t- o

naaoratu aad 4f to 45 eests a
l less freight."

MCRDER ON KAUAI.

"Waialeale Arrives 'With News 01
a Shod ins Tragedy.

The Waialeale came ia from Kauai
pone y jam day afteracaa with the rc

of a murder that ecearred Satur-
day la Kajfhfcai a smaH pmce midway
berweea Haaalei aad KalaiwaL

The details as learned yesterday are
as foJiows- -

A lnan given in Kalfhikai. was at--

tended

"JBESifw s&AMaaaaessHaMkaamasMMMaaiaactasM

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: FKIDAY, JULY 9, EKLY.

bv a tan number of natives, I College At that time hU hralth tagan
whom was Haltt. a nan with a ! to fail him. and he was obliged to re--

aaioo?
nuhw shady reputation.

After th luau. Haiti went hame with
! FiiUnl. a native woman, who was one
of tfee participants in the feast.

Aftw paining ifce summit ot an au- -
nnins hill. Haitt stfwd the woman.

tore her drees trots aer. wxinu aer
bands. blindfolded swr. and then pro-

ceeded to disembowel her with a razor.
This done, he cat her throat and fled.

JakoT u supposed to have been the
cause of the murder.

The husband was the first to discover
the dead body of his wife The

seems to be that there was
more than ose person concerned, as
the cut with the raior was so straight
as to make the assistance of a second
party almost necessary.

No trace of the murderer or murder-
ers had been discovered up to the time
of the departure of the Waialeale.
Halii is supposed to have tied to the
mountains, but being well-know- n in
the district, justice must surely speed-

ily overtake him.

BEST OF SEASON

Ginger Mayne Pitched-- a

Good Game.

St. Louis Won in Tenth Innlns.
Thompson Played Ball.

Klleys Slide.

Saturday's ball game, between the
teams at St. Louis College and First
Regiment, w-a-s undoubtedly the most
perfect ball playing, exciting and inter-
esting seen on the League grounds in
many years perhaps in the history of
the game in Honolulu. The St. Louis
Club has become so clever at the bat
and in fielding that the public now
looks for something good when that
team is one of the contestants in a
match.

That baseball has improved here
daring the present season all the old-time- rs

will admit, and the credit of
the improvement belongs unquestion-
ably to the ginger put in the games
first, by the First Regiment, and fol-

lowed closely by the St Louis. With
another such team in the League, Ho-

nolulu would not be far behind many
larger cities ia baseball contests. The
Regiment team has been charged with
being professionals, that two-thir- ds of
the nine will go back to San Francis
co as soon as the season closes and
that they should not be allowed to
play, anyhow. However that may be.
the fact remains that with the advent

,of Gorman. Hennessy. Moore, Bower,
O'Connor. Scanlon, Davis and Kiley in
Honolulu baseball has taken on new
pleasures to the spectators. While the
team to which they belong does not
always win, those who play against
them find no easy task to keep ahead.

In the game on Saturday there was
but one unpleasant incident, and that
was in the third inning, when Umpire
Lucas declared a St Louis' player safe,
while everyone in the grand stand and
on the field held the apposite opinion.
Everyone knew, however, that it was
an error in judgment But it was a
hard one for the Regiments, as it gave
their opponents a chance to make
three runs.

From the fourth to the end of the
eighth inning, there was a magnificent
array of goose eggs. Up to the begin-
ning of the eighth inning, the score
was 4 to 2. in favor of the dollege
team. Then they added one more to
their credit and the Regiments topped
off with three more, making a tie. The
eighth inning was disastrous on both
sides; so was the ninth. But in the
tenth, the college team, through a bad
play by Bower, a muff by Mayne and a
wild throw by Eaanoi, the St Louis
boys scored twice and shut out the
Regiment

The St Louis team played an excel-
lent game throughout Captain Thomp
son once ran almost to left field and
caught"& ball with one hand, after it
had been muffed by Holt This, with
Riley's great slide home in the eighth
mauig, were aisuncuve xeaiures ol me
game.

The Regiments put Ginger Mayne in
the box for the first time, and he dis-

tinguished himself. His down curves
were especially misleading to the bat-
ters. Following is the score in full:

ST. rXKJIS.

Thompson, Sb.
Gte50B.
Hota. If
WIHfc, lb.
Aiwofca. Jb.-- rt

Clark. .
Kmb. rf.
Tnmoa. p. -
Stiaw-Qti- . ef. ...
Dajtom. e.

Total

A.B. R. H.
....

7 11

REGIMENTS.
AM. R. H.

Bower, 3b. 1
Moore. 2a, 5 !
ijasMwa. rf. 4 11KJtej-- , ef. 5 11GOTTB&B. C. 3 8 t
KaanoU. ss. Si:Davis, lb. 8 3
CCmbot, If. a 8
Mayne. p. 3 8 3

O.
S

3) 19

A.
4
3
e
9
4

I

E.
1
6
e
e

s

Total 44 5 H 30 IS 5
SUMMARY.

Einwd runs-- . St. Laeis, 4: Regiments.
4. Two-fe- as Mis: "WTBIs. Bower, Lua-atw- B.

Tnree-lKLS-e bit: Gteesan. Stolen
iMLSfes: Moore. LoaJtiwa, KBey. Doable
plays: Gleason, Thompson. tills, J:
Gornas and Davis, Davis aad Gornarr
Bases on balls: OC Lezaoc, 1. oS Mayne.
J. Struck out: By Lemon. 4: by Mayne.
4. Passd balls: Dayton, L Time: One
hoar aad Si minutes. TTrnpires: Whitney
aad Lucas. Scorer: W. M. Blaciley.

BT INNINGS.
i : t t 5 5 : i 3S

St Louis 11888818 2--7
Regteteots . 88888838- -

mil

Death1 of George Apiki.
News has been, received here of the

death, ai'Punaltrn on July 2, of George
Apiki, a young Hawaiian artist who,
nntfl last May, was a pupil at St. "Louis

turn to his old home at Funaluu. The
deceased won a reputation hero and
abroad by his clever work with the
brush and pencil. exhibited at the

and fd of the ol.the
for his work. He leaves a mother, a
sister and brother. Basil Apikl. prin
clpal of Punaluu School, to mourn his
loss

LINK.

Chain From Hark Head
Parts

in the Wilder
office were Tues-

day afternoon by the crash of a break-
ing window. Upon looking around for
the cause, they found on the other side
of the desk, where Harry Wilder was

one link of a heavy chain.
such as is used, to hoist lumber out of

the holds of vessels. It had flown

through the glass of the window on
Queen street, farthest toward
and dropped as stated above.

Of course, everyone was at once in-

terested in the origin of the
link. It was found out later, that while
lumber was being hauled out of one
of the stern ports of the bark Diamond
Head at Allen & wharf the
load got stuck and the chain attached
thereto parted with great force, send-tn- k

the linW&up town. It is fortunate
that it did not fly in the direction of
Fort street and closer to the ground.
As it was, Harry Wilder had a close
calL

rnggtoi

FROM HEAD TO FOOT

We call attention to the
statement. No incident of its

kind, of equal interest and
has occurred of late years. A

so in scope,
and so full of detail,
certainly warrants the that
a new epoch in the healing art has
dawned upon us. Aside from the force
of the legal forms which it assumes,
the facts, as alleged, rest upon the
results of a and careful

Copy.

I. George Lack, of" 123 Stamford
street, Waterloo road, do sol-
emnly and declare as fol-

lows:
"I was always a strong, healthy man

up to April, 1S76. At this time, whilst
engaged at the Stamford Street

Works, out a tank
which had been used for dyeing pur-
poses, I slipped and fell in the tank
(which was covered with
cutting both my elbows. The parts
soon became swollen, and In a week's
time the flesh was putrid, as if gan-
grene had set in. My system seemed
to be poisoned, and I began to lose
strength rapidly, for my appetite left
me, and I could not bear the sight of
food, what little I did eat lay on my
chest like lead. I went to the Royal
Free Guy's Inn road, where I
was under treatment for five weeks,
but I got worse. After this I got an
order and went into the Lambeth

where I was placed in No. 11

Ward. At this time my had
become serious, for I felt so sick and
faint that I could scarcely move, and,
after a time, I got so bad that I could
only get up for an hour or two ach
day Later, large abscesses formed on
my and spread
over my face and the upper part cf my
body. My face was covered
with the which, on healins.
left deep marks that I bear to this
day. After this I had swelling iround
the joints, and large abscesses formed
in the calf of my leg, and I had also
running wounds, from the
top of my ankle to the bottom of my
feet. An offensive of mat-
ter came from the parts, and it seemed
as if the abscesses were drawing the
life out of me. I was now in a

helpless state, and felt that I did
not care how soon my end came. For
days and days I never closed my eyes,
and on one occasion I had tut little
gleep for eighteen days and nights to-

gether, the doctor's sleeping
having no effect upon me. When I did
at length fall asleep I slept from

to Sunday From
all the doctor's and applica
tions I only got relief. On
one occasion the doctor said that T

could not live the day. The
nurses placed a screen round my bed,

that I should die during the
day. and my mother was sent for.
When the doctor called at night he
was to find me alive. How-

ever, I took a turn for the better, but
for months I was, as it
were, on the brink of the grave. I had
to be lifted in and out of bed, and was
fed on slops and light food.
better, and at other times worse, I con-tinn- ed

in this wretched state for orer
fire years, during ichieh time I remained
in the hospital. In August, 1SS1, I be-

came tired of being in the and
was carried to my house. I was so
weak and that I got a pair
of crutches to help me to hobble about
the house. My father and friends who
saw me were shocked at my feeble and
emaciated aDDearance. and thought I
was not long for this world. I lingered
on in the same wretched state for two
more years, and wishing
that I should soon be out of my mis-
ery. In 1SS3, after suffering
orer serai yean, my father bought me
a bottle of medicine called Mother
Seigel's Curative
me to try it, saying thac it had been
of great benefit to iim. After I had
taken half the contents of a bottle, I
felt brighter and in better spirits than
I had been in for years. My appetite

and by with the
medicine my legs began to "heal, and
I got stronger and stronger. In less
than three months I was able to put
aside my crutches and walk with aid
of a stick. After I had taken Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrnp six months I
was back at my work, as strong as ev
er I was in my life, and have since kept
In the best of health. I wish the par-

ticulars of my case known to other
and the have my

consent to make what use they like of
this And I make this sol-

emn conscientiously ns

the same to be true. By virtue

rhT provisions Statutory Dec--
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laratlou Act. 1S35 (Will. IV. c 62)
iSignedl "GEORGE LACK."

Declared at No. IB Godliman street.
Doctor's Commons, In tho City of
London, this 13th day of April. 1S93,
before me. (Signed) GEORGE H.
BROOKS, a Commissioner for Oaths.
Here we have a case of profound and

persuasive blood poisoning. Verdigris
ichemically the blbasic acetate of cop-
per) Is, when introduced Into the circu-
lation, a slow poison, for which no pos-
itive antidote Is known. There Is no
doubt that the physicians in the hos-
pitals did all that could be done, with
the knowledge and resources at their
command. Unhappily their treatment,
at best, was only mildly palliative;
the poison continued Its deadly work,
until It saturated the poor fellow's en-

tire system and perverted all Its func-
tions. What but an ultimately fatal
result could have been reasonably ex-

pected? ,

Mr. Lack's final and perfect recovery,
through the use of Seigel's Syrup, Il-

lustrates beyond tho need of comment
the unprecedented power of that well-kno-

remedy to renew the digestion,
stimulate the secretory organs, and
thus to purify the blood. In common
with all who shall read the details of
his case, we most keenly regret that

Seigel's Syrup was not taken imme-
diately after the results of tho acci
dent first appeared.

Pictures!

Pictures!

Pictures!

Fancy being able to buy
In Honolulu a picture
framed handsomely In
white and gold moulding,
measuring 26x30 inches
outside, for

0nlv$2.50
It'a a fact, and there are

others still larger and
better for $3.00, and from
that up.

Then there are Wall
Pockets for $1.25 fitted
with pictures, glass and
all which are dirt-chea- p

at that price.
Crop in and have a look.

King Bros.' Art Store.
110 HOTEL STREET.

Portieres
Are the most fashion-
able door decorations
obtainable. They are
woven in beautiful
designs, and the colors
are delicate or strong
as wished.

Our Stock
Embraces the latest
conceits of French and
American factories.

Chenille and

Tapestry
Full length and width
and sold single or in
pairs. These goods
were imported espec-
ially by us for select
trade and bought at
prices which enable
us to offer them at ex-

ceptional values. Por-tier- re

Lounges made
to order. Japanese

. matting - covered
couches, for Summer
use, always in stock.

Our Rugs

Are the handsomest in
the city.

J. H0PP & CO.
Furniture Dealers.

KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

YourStocklTo Ladies
Will do bettor on

FIRST-CLAS- S FEED.

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

Is the Tory best at the
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

MM
Nnnana aad Qoeen Streets.

TELEPHONE 121.

SETH THOMAS

1 MB
Frank J. Kruger,

PRACTICAL
WATCHMAKER.

Waltham
Watches!

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Watch Repairing a Specialty.

Prompt Attendance to All Orders.

FRANK J. KRUCER,
Fort Si beet. Honolulu

Metropolitan

Meat Company

No. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, II. !.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAYY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates
Hides, Skins and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and
Mall Steamship Companies.

II

paid for

Pacific

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Tie FimoBS Tourist Route of tbe World.

la CoanecMoa with tbe CamdUa-AnstraBs- n

Steimsklp Use Tickets Are Issued

To" ill Points ia the United States and

Canada, m Victoria and

Ymoqyw.

mouxrAiN BES0RT3:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers frefiY&Moivfir

Tickets to AS Prists ta Jtcaa. Cktaft. UM
aad Around tic World.

Far tickets sad tenrI tafonuMea &4y M

THE0.H.DAYIES&C0.,Ld.,
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Liu

Canadian Pacific Railway.

O. H
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

812 KING ST. TKL. 119
FiaSy. Plantation aad Suits' Stores SusiBed

ta Short notice.
New goods by every steamer. rders from

tbe other Islands executed.

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER WORKS CO.

(Limited.)
EsshAide. Cor. Fort asd Aflea Sts.

HoIIister &. Co.
AGerrs

GoingAbroad

The handsome alpacca,
canton flannel and all wool
under skirts are a boon.
We have them plain or in
colors and handsomely em-

broidered. We have marked
these goods down to annex-
ation prices in advance of
the times. Unfortunately-stoc-

is small and the ladies,
who call first will have trie
choice.

Since our reduction sale
we have established the
largest remnant counter in
Honolulu. Goods are piled
high and the assortment is
unequalled. It consists of
Lawns, Flannelettes, Dimi-

ties and Organdies. Beau-

tiful shades and texture.

BlEMers&Co;
WAVERLEY BLOCK.

SKy?5SS8awtll!

A Model Plant Is not complete with
out Electric Power, thus dispensing
with small engines.

Why not generate your power from
one CENTRAL Station? One gener-
ator can furnish power to your Pump,
Centrifugals, Elevators, Plows, Rail-
ways and Hoists; also furnish light
and power for a radius of from 15 to
20 miles.

Electric Power being used saves the
labor of hauling coal In your field, also
water, and does away with high-price-d

engineers, and only have one engine to
look after In your mllL

Where "water power Is available It
costs nothing to generate Electrla
Powei.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM-
PANY 13 now ready to furnish Elec-
tric Plants and Generators of all de-

scriptions at short notice, and also has
on hand a large stock of Wire, Chan-
deliers and Electrical Goods.

All orders will be given prompt at-

tention, and estimates famished for
Lighting and Power Plants; also at-
tention Is given to House and Marine
Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMAN, Manager.

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICII.
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INCOME TAX ACT

Bep&l Bfeils lay te Sl
TMs Month. the

law
be
is

RETURNS TO BE HADE IN AUGUST

the

Certain Exemptions Un- -

der the Law.

One of Most Important Acts Ever the
Placed on Hawaii's Stat-

ute Books.
for
is

Hawait's sew internal revenue law,
.Ae Intome Tax Act, Is seoa to become
Mtwollv operative. It was made a stat-

ute at the test session of the Legisl-
ator, la koth branches it was given it
exhtaftive tHsessioE. and as well had to
the eJosa attention of committees, the
eaaaes: of the press and the scrutiny
of pabtic raa and prominent members
e the hesiaess and industrial com- - all
isHaities. Opinion was very generally
ia eomraead&tton of the act.

The act provides that returns shall
be aade to the assessors of the various
districts of the Islands during the
raoath of August of each year. For this atperpose Mank will be available dur-- g

the month of July. Payment is to
be iaa4e oa or before the 15th of er,

annually.
Assessment lies against corporations

sad indiTidsals engaged in any busi-
ness, trade or vocation in HawaiL
Firms are not reached as combinations,
bat the call is made upon the members
separately. in

The assessment rate is fixed at 1 per
eeaL Waea the income has not ex
eeele4 $4,000. an exemption of J2.W4
is aUowed to isdividoals, bat corpora
tions are not allowed any exemption.

An income of more than J1.5W mast
be returned for the information of the
assessor, although incomes not exceed-to- g

$:.000 are exempt from the tax.
There will be no tax upon corporations
or aseoeiaiioas of a charitable, relis- -
ioas. edneatioaal or scientific nature.
XHher is there tribute upon benefi-
ciary societies operating upon " the
iode system.

The return sheet is very neatly ar- -

raaged, and is dear and concise in its
Sras. directions and requirements.
There are three schedeles and a sura--

. They are as foUaws:

A GROSS INCOME HOW DIVIDED.

.Interest received or accrued on bonds,
"awes; mortgages and other securities.

Profits on sales of real estate (In- -

ehMttsg leaseholds), purchased within
two years.

Dividends on corporation stocks.
Premtaas on bonds, notes and COO

MBS.
Safes of movable property of every

description.
Jioaey and. other personal property

acaaired by gift or inheritance.
Salaries, fees and other compensa-

tion, for services.
Asaooats paid or payable, distrib- -

atei or distributable from any fund or

Aoromnts carried to the account of
aayfaad or used for constructions or
ealargsient of plant, and other expen-
ditures or investments paid from net
annuel profits.

All other gains, profits and income
from any-soerc- e.

Tatal income.
These items apply to corporations

and are not to be stated unless covered
by one of the previoas items.

B DEDCCnON'S ATJ EXEMP- -

TIOXS.
P.

laierest on Government bonds.
laierest paid by or due from the un--

aecsigned upon bones, notes, mort-
gages or other existing Indebtedness. It

Interest due to the undersigned upon
beads, notes, mortgages and other se
curities, bat HscoUectabie.

Debts ascertained to he worthless. S

Aaoants expended in the purchase
er production of movable property
aeaUosed in Schedule "A."

Necessary expenses actually Incur-
red

of
is. carrying on the business, trade,

profession or occupation, or ia manag
ing the property fas the case may he).

Taxes and license fees paid to the
Government.

Actual losses incurred in. trade not
iaduded in any preceding Item.

Actual losses arising from fire, storm
or shipwreck and not compensated for
by insurance or otherwise.

Dividends on corporation stocks re-

ceived from corporations which have t
paai the income tax. 9

Gifts and inheritances otherwise I
taxed as such. i

Seedal exemption on incomes notlB
exceeding $4,W. ft

TetaL
G SPECIAL EXHIBIT OF CORPO- -

RATIONS. t
Gross receipts from sales made at'

heme and abroad and from all kinds , 8
of bafiicEss of every name and nature ' i

EipeEses, eidasive of interest, an--
nrides and dividends. k

Net petsts. withoat allowance for;
inrrccT and dividends.

Aaesat paid on aceosnt of interest,
aaaaitSes and dividends, stated separ- -

uiF. .,
Interest.
Anaaities.

TetaL tAraeBstpaid in salaries of more than
J5W per armera to each .person. em-- A

such persons and the amount paid to
each.

SUMMARY.

Gross income as per Schedule "A."
Deductions as per Schedule "B."
2Cet Income.
Amount ot tax at 1 per cent.
At the end is the ordinary oath, and

badv page carries the usual filing.
On the. first pase ot the Wank the

is given almost entire. It should
read one or more times by all. This
the most Important act along the

line ever placed on the books In the
Islands. It may- - ultimately stand as

chief tax statute. Its adoption and
enforcement is in keeping with pro-
gressive steps In the intelligent con-
duct of a go-ahe-ad administration.

"With the added duty of assessing and
collecting a tax on Income the district
revenue officers find placed at their
disposal by the Legislature all of the
recourse and machinery which makes

present delinquent lists so com-
paratively insignificant. Accounts of a
corporation may be inspected by due
process. It this should fail of effect

any reason whatever, the assessor
required to make an estimate himself

and then double It
Failure to make return under the

new act may be severely punished. The
directions to the assessor are ruanda
tory. It Is recited that he "shall.'
when unable to secure a return, make

up himself and then add 200 per cent
the amount of the tax thus Imposed.

The same penalty Is provided in the
case of a false or fraudulent return.
The present Internal tax and assess-
ment remedies are, however, open to

under this new act. The right ot
"appeal remains, and in case ot action
from the office, the citizen has fair
warning and ample notice. Appeal
Board sits October 5 to 25.

If not paid by the 15th of November,
the tax is swelled by a penalty ot 10
per cent. There Is also added interest

the rate of 9 per cent per annum.
All amounts more than $10 are pay
able in tnited States gold coin.

In a short time blanks will be In
many offices and homes In Honolulu
and throughout the Islands. Quite a
number will go abroad. The tax rate is
considered very light Operation of the
law will be carefully observed with a
view to Its alteration and improvement

the 1SSS session. If changes seem
advisable.

SYLVA CHALLENGES.

Wants a Racs With Geo. 31artiu
for Any Ditauce.

Since the bkycte races of Saturday
July 3d, no small amount of talking
has been done on the subject of John
Sylva, the "Manoa Wonder," and Geo.
Martin, both of whom came off with
honors.

The wheelmen who have taken Mar
tin as their favorite, say that that rider
can defeat Sylva in any distance that
may be named, and go so far as to say
that, had it not been for the fact that
he got into a pocket in the half-mi- le

race on the 3d. he would have beaten
Sylva, hands down.

Sylva has been hearing of these re-
marks, and now comes forth with the
following challenge:

T hereby challenge George Martin
to a race for any distance, from a quar
ter of a mile up, to be run on any track
or road of the Hawaiian Islands, for a
trophy. JOHN SYLVA.

"Honolulu, H. L. July 3. 1SS7."

It Is to be hoped that Martin will ac-

cept the challenge, as there are many
interested in the outcome of a contest
between himself and Sylva, undoubted-
ly the fastest two riders on the Islands.

Meterolosical Surumarv tor June
1S97.

(From Observations Made by the Weath-
er Bureau.)

Average temperature, me&n of 3 dally
obeerratloes. TS.t5; normal for Jane, 73.5;
average dally minimum, P.1; lowest min-
imum, SS, repeatedly, average dally maxi-
mum. SLS: highest maximum. S4, June 4;
lowest dally average, Tti June 2; high-
est average, TT.t; June 3.

Average height of barometer, 30.953 in.;
normal. SiJHi: average daily range, 4JJ5;
lowest record. 2J.57, June S: highest, 3X12.
June L 4 aad IS: re periods,
about June M and S; high-pressu- re pe-
riods, aboot Jane , 1$ and M.

Average relative humidity, mean, of
four daily observations at S a. m. and S

m 2; normal, absolute humid-
ity, TJ. grains per cubic foot, ranging
from 3L3 on the 13th to S.S on the Sth and
:7th. (Since 1S5I the highest absolute hu-
midity In June has been 71 deg.; in 132

reached S8 deg.)
Total rainfall (on Greene street), 1

in.: normal. 1M: maximum in one dav.
C2 Jane Til rain record days, K; heavy
aew, jane and . KatnfaH at Lnaka-h- a.

less than in any months rjrevlousrs- - In
years.
Cloudiness, 5T per cent: normal, 4& per

cent; days marked fine, 7.
"Wind: Light trades until the Mth. then

southerly wind aad calm, with sultry
weather until the 38th. The latter half

the month has been very exceptionally
camp ana Close, un two days tnere was
almost fog, the clouds coming within 3Q0

feet of sea level. There has not been
for li years so eloudy a. June in Honolulu.

LAND AJfD SEA MAY LIE
EETWESW YOU AMD

Chicago

U.S.A 1

Its r".j;;.T whirs jsz Ev, w; can iz-E- rtr

ts vcu cheaper ttas yea can fccy
asywtere tiie i tte muid; fTrff-rr- g;

Stco, Dry Gryrfi, Vatites, Jratlry,
Scmiz Kart;i-C- T, Haiseo, Kat'.-rn- ,

Kariware. Tccli, Css, A. M.jf.iTiss,
EirycSd. Asra!tral Ifestj, Veti-c!- es

cf all in-i- 'i, FBrrni're, RccVn ca
every scc.

To L.tnn'-- rr t3 you cur jrr.T7xme icS.
tea wc witt iezd. free of cfcarjc tayecer
ayctner ixcj: zauizzz cur "Bayers
Oaide," a sH (czd beck, 730 pages.
ijxc Bainn , tr-- f'rvripsaga
L.v JTT73fr cs crcerir and ccr 'Hand
Bccic lor rorcig Bayers," wtici gms
all ifiti 'iTyTri necessary R put 7ca in
toscs irti cur estedx. Send cs ycur
addrrsa and weB is tii rest.

Msnfgomery Ward k Go.

Ill to 118 HUu'sza Atc Chicago, U.S.A.

... w,w wij'iy P4M'giPiiyr4 - - S5
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In'the...
Rain Storm

the man got very wet. The wetting
gavehiraacold. The cold, neglected,
developed to a cough. The cough
sent him to a bed of sickness. A dose
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, taken at
the start, would have nipped the cold
in the bud and saved the sickness,
suffering, and expense. The house-
hold remedy for colds, coughs, and' all
lung troubles, is

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral.
rtEPAKED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
IWELL, 2IASS., TJ. S. A.

Gs!d Medals at th- - World's Chid Expwitioas.

Sy Beware of cfcrap imitations. The
une Ajer Cherry Pectoral is promi-
nent oa tlie wrapper, and U blown in tie
Class of each bottle.

Agests roa Hawjuiax Islaxcs:

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY

Limited.

ALEX. CH1SHOLM.

Telephone 228. FORT &

Manures

chanical high analysis

lIilHl!liWiinrunM
i II IUUI U U LJL If 1 1 LI lltflllllLII I

--1897-

The Manufacturing Harness Co.

HONOLULU, ,HL
I

For Treatment of Alcoholic,

Opium, Morphine, Cocoaine

and Other Kindred

Diseases.

136 Bcretinla Street, between Emma and Fort

Private carriage entrance on lane,
Emma street, opposite Chlneso Episco-

pal Church.

Separate cottage for medical advice
and treatment

One hundred and persons
have been successfully treated from
November, 1S96, to May 30, 1S97.

Satisfactory arrangements made for
patients from the Islands or from
abroad.

Patients under treatment have free
use ot the Social Club Parlors. '

DIRECTORS: Alex. Young. Presi
dent; W. R. Castle, Vice President;
J. A. Magoon, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,

R. S. Scrlmgeour, Auditor.

For further Information, apply to

ROBT. SWAN SCRIMGEOUR,
Manager, Pro Tern.

Telephone, 706. '
4624-A6- m lS69-6- m

Read the Eaicaiian Oazette
(Scmi-W&My- ).

J. J. COUGHLlX.

KING STS. P. 0. Box 322.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Hand Stamped Belts!

BONE MEAL.

Manufactured to Order.

superior in the market.

k ill lie

TitH b saddle

II I Willi Genuine

1

v HDHflilon Tree.

EULL LINE OE KAMESS HABDAViHE.

Bridles, Collars, Sponges and Horse Boots,
Oils, Dressings. Whips, Robes, Etc

f-- carry none but the BEST GOODS Ore Ow.v MASurAcrrBK.

California Fertilizer Works
Orncc: 527 Merchant St., San Pranctsco, CaL

.Factories; South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.
J. E. MILLER, MANAGER.

MANUFACTURERS OF PURE BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PURE

DEALERS IN- -

Fertilizer Materials !
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on hand the following good adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE,
NITRATE OF SODA. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

'Special

slxty-thre- o

Secretary;

The manures manufactured by the Oaufoesia Feetilizee Woecs are made pntirplv
from dean bone treated with acid. Dry Blood and Flesh, Potasn and Magnedta Salti.

Ko adulteration of any Kind U u.ed, and evry ton i sold under a guaranteed an --

alvii. One ion or one thousand tons are almost exactlr alike and for erroUant me.
condition and hare no

the

me superiority 01 irare Done oyer any omer rnospnatic jaatenallor rertuizsr me
eo veil known that it needs co explanation.
The Iaree and constantlv increasing demand for the Fertilizers mannfictnred bv theCalijosji.' 'eetiuzeb WoBEs is the best possible proof of their superior quality.

X Stock of these Fertairtrs wfll te kept Coasuntly oa HaaS and for sale oa the usual terms, ty

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd,
Hosolcxc Agests CALIFORNIA. FEBTIL1ZEP. WOBKS.

With tie STAR Safety Razor

One can shave his face from memory and do it dean. You can
use this Razor by "Star" light or in a cellar without risk of cutting
j ocr countenance. The blade holder for stropping, and the strop,
and then you have a complete outfit except that your brush may be
old; if so, ours, from 25 cents to a dollar each, will fix you up in
good shape.

Your to shave with

The STAR SAFETY RAZOR- -at

E. 0. HALL & SON. Ld.

S. S. KINAU,
CLAKKK. COMMASDKR.

Will leavo Honolulu at 10 o'clock a. m.,
touching- nt Lahalna. Maalaoa Day and
Makenn, the same day; Mahukona, Ka
walhaa and Laupahoehoe tho following
day, arriving In Hilo tho samo after-
noon.

LEAVE HONOLULU.
Friday . ..July 9 Tuesday ..Oct. 12

Tuesday . ..July 10 Friday Oct 22
Friday .. ..July 30 Tuesday ..Not. 2
Tuesday .Aug! 10 Friday ...Nov. 12

Friday .. ..Aug.0 Tuesday ...Nor. 23
Tuesday ..Au?.31 Friday ....Dec 3

Friday ..Sep. 1! Tuesday ..Dec U
Tuesday .Sep. 21 Thursday ..Dec 23
Friday Oct l1

Will call at Poholkl, Puna, on trlpa
marked

Returning, will leave IIIlo at S o'clock
a. m.. touching at Laupahoehoe. Ma-
hukona and Kawalhae same day; Ma-ken- s,

Maalaen Bay and Lahalna the fol-
lowing day, arriving at Honolulu tho
afternoons ot Tuesdays and Fridays.

ARRIVE HONOLULU.
Friday JulylSl Tuesday ...Oct 19
Tuesday ...July 27 Friday Oct 29
Friday ....Aug. 6 Tuesday ...Nov. 9
Tuesday ...Aug. 17' Friday Nov. 19
Friday ....Aug. 27' Tuesday ...Nov. 30
Tuesday ....Sep. 7: Friday Dec 10
Friday Sep. 17 Tuesday ...Dec 21
Tuesday ...Sep. 2S Friday ..;..Dec31
Friday Oct. S1

WU1 call at Poholkl. Puna, on tho sec-
ond trip ot each month, arriving there
on the moraine ot the day ot salUns
from HUo to Honolulu.

The popular route to tho volcano la
via HUo. A good carriage road the en-ti- re

distance.
Hound-tri- p tickets, covering all ex-

penses, $50.

S. S. CLAUDINE,
OAMEUO.S". COXXANDER.

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at S o'clock
p. m., touching- at Kahulul, Hana, Ha-m-

and KIpahulu, Maul. Returning,
arrives at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

'Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

No freight 'will be received after 4 p.
m. on day of sailing.

This company reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure
and arrival of its- - steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and It will not be responsible
for any consequences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their freight. This company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight
after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsible
for money or valuables of passengers
unless placed in the care of pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fail-
ing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional charge of twenty-liv- e per cent.a L. WIGHT, President.

S. B. HOSE, Secretary.
CAPT. J. A. KING. Port Superintendent.

v DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual

per cent, cash discount.
Our complete stock of 1 50

stoves, ranging in price from
$1 1 to $72 with another ijo
now on the way, comprises
the following:

merit Jewel Range.
1 size, 4 styles, with Water Coil.

O
Empire jewel Range.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coil;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coil.
O

CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Coil, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MESQUITE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

W. W. DIM0ND
HONOLULU.

Read the Hawaiian
(Semi-WeeMy- ).

Oazette

Mothers

Made

Happy

Tho latest and best nlpp'o on thai

market la. tho SPIRALRID.

Prevents Collapse

It Is made ot pure rubber, and has .

spiral rib extending through the mouth

piece that prevents it from collapsing.

Prevents Colic

It has been endorsed by tho medical

profession generally, and adopted

leading nurseries throughout

America.

Insures Health

Can be used on any kind ot ordinary

nursing bottle. The price more reason

able than most nipples now on sale.

Saves the Baby

Once used always used. They arts

high-grad- e goods. "We aro the solo

agents for these nipples, and shall bo

pleased to send you a sample on re-

quest

Illfflll
TIMELY TOPICS

July 3, 1897.

STOVES.
The public of the Hawai-

ian Islands know a good
thing when they see it and
the best thing in the way of
oil stoves is universally ad-

mitted by them to be the
justly celebrated Blue Flame
Oil Stove.

So much are they appre-
ciated that we would not
mention them were it not
for the fact that a fresh sup-
ply has reached us. In ad-
dition to these sizes in use
nere, we nave a third or
smaller size, especially re-

commended and constructed
for small families, and em-
bracing all the qualities
found in the larger sizes.

The Dietz Stove Company
--t- he largest oil stove manu-
facturers in the United States

are now turning out a
beautiful stove for burning
kerosene. Complete with
oven and pots, etc.

We have several in as-
sorted sizes and are dispos-
ing of them at a very low
figure.

In wood or coal burning
stoves we have the celebrat-
ed Fisher Steel Ranges. The
Pansy, sizes 6, 7 and 8. The
CoIurrbus, sizes 7 and 8.
The Olive, Bono; and for
hotels or restaurants we have
a specially suitable oneThe
Empire City. In this the
oven is very large, the heat-
ing surface exceptionally so,
and the price very low in-

deed.

iiiilMThe name and address of each of 288 FORT STREET.
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But will be seea at oac. taat
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taedeeQTe&aadtt. Ittves
aocbiae awte ifcaa tac Mwet iavor--

1 natka" ckae of acdiaarr iwwt

iee. paaK act so antes.
Tunuae to oar Coajritatioa, we

aad daw Seooa 5 of Amde IS
Mik KH faatt b a chiaea orsab- -

jeet of a toaatrv Bmriar extras
treaty ftipaktktts wa die Eepub-5- c

o Hawaii eoaeeraue aatniali- -

Xo sttea treaty wiA Japan ex

fee. It fe therefore diifiralt to see

jort wkat bk tae efeiat sot oat in
the Japaaese pracest caa aave.

AWAirS STATUS AiT AX- -
XEXATIQX.

la his ktter traasmittia tae
Hawaiiaa treaty of aaaecanoa to
the Fresideat. Secretary Sheraian
refers to the basis of tae union
with Hawaii after aaaeatioa is
perfwtt-t- L Bat it does aot seeai
dear jast waat oar status Aviil be.
oarr that it wiH sot e that of a
State Neither will it be exactly
siaular to that of either of the
pteseat Territories of the Caiid
States, bat it will be adapted to
meet oar peculiar eoaditioas.

"The present aesooauoa."
says Secretary SherauiB. is not
a awre reaewal of the tender of
Hawaiian territory ande ia 1S93,

bat has responded to the purpose
declared ia the Hawaiiaa Coosti- -,, J i MaforvXUHX f tfep.

V
rieeieoteatiaries have been di- -

J ..2..I. .v o.lvavirencs cw nojmBj use s.i&ji- -

tae of the political and the eoai-aterci-

aaioa aUeraativeiy pro-

posed, and reteiireiy consideriBf
the scope aad extent thereof. It
soon appeared to the negotiators
that a pareiy cocaaiercial aaioo
oa the lines of the Geraiaa Zoil-wrei- a.

coaM not satisfy the prob-lem-s

of anminiTntmn ia Hawaii
aad of the pohoeai assoaaooa
between the Isfcads aod tae
United states. Seea a eoaser--

rial aaioH woaid on the one hand
'deprire the Hawaiian Govern- -

meat of its chief soarce of reve- -

aae from customs daties by plac
ing its territory in a relation of
free exchange with the territory
of the United States, its main
market of perehase and supply.
while on the other hand it would
entail apoe Hawaii the mainten-
ance of aa iateraal revenue sys-

tem os a par witk that of the
United States.

"Taraiag then to the various
practical fonts of the poiiticai
anion, the several phases of a
protectorate, an oSensive and

affiance and a national
gaaraatee were passed in review.
Ik aM of these the indepeadence
of the sabordiB&ced State is the
disdaeaisaiair feature, and with
it the assBBpooB by the paraigj state of responsibility,
without domain. The disparity of
the relative interests and the dis
tance separating the two cocn
tries could not fail to render any
form of protective association
either nsdnly burdensome or il- -

i lasorv in its benefits, so far as the
State is concerned.

wniie aav attempt to counteract
rfjjs bT

" rribetarv dependence or
ft aeasare of suzerain - control
woaM be a retrograde movement
toward a fendal or eefeaial estab- -

. Khrmrar alSkf UumfiipnT a?
,eoauntrbie with obt national

k "There remained, therefore, the
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KaaexHtkui of tae lstowiU and

taeir comiKtt altsorytkut into

tae poiltknl svstem of the VuUetl

States s tfee ouly sv.lHttuu sutjs

ia-- ail tae givun cimdltjous and,
prowiisiuir nnanonv Hd inu
kial VeaefiL The proeat tretxty

has been fraaW ou that basis.
thas sabstautatllv reTrtig to
the orlgiaal proposal of 1SW. ami

aecessariiy adoptiug wiaay of tae
futures of tatt arraaseaieBt. As
to aiost of these, the etatots
have Kh eonstraiued and. limit-

ed by the constitutional jniwars

of the Governiaent of the United

States.
"Iu order that this iudeien-deac- e

of the Congress shall In-

complete aad unquestionable and
ggrsuout to the reeoguUed doe-tria- e

of public law that treaties
expire with the independent life

of the contracring State, tuere
has been introduced, out of abuu-"da- nt

caution, an express proviso

for the determination of all
treaties heretofore concluded by
Hawaii witk foreign nations, and
the extensiou to the Islands of
the treaties of the United States.

"This leaves Congress free to
deal with suck especial regula
(ion of the contract labor system
of the Isiaads as circumstances
amy require. There being no gen
eral provision of existiug statutes
to prescribe the for& of govern
ment for newly-incorporate- d ter
ritory, it was necessary to snpu
late, as in the Dominican prece
dent, for eontinainsr the existing
machinery of the Government
and laws In the Hawaiian Islands
until provision .shall be made bv
law for the government, as a
Territory of the United States, of
the domain thus incorporated in
to the Union: bar. having in view
the peculiar statns created in
Hawaii by laws enacted in execu
tion of treaties heretofore con-

cluded between "Hawaii and other
countries, onlv such Hawaiian
laws are thus provisionally con-tinne- d

as shall not be incompati
ble with the Constitution or the
laws of the United States, or
with the provisions of this treaty.

"It will be noticed that express
stipulation is made prohibiting
the coming of Chinese laborers
from the Hawaiian Islands to any
other part of our national terri-
tory. This provision was proper
and necessary, in view of the

KOhinese exclusion acts, and it be
hooved the negotiators to see to
it that this treaty, which in turn
is to become, in dae constitution- -

al course, a supreme law of the
iand. shall not alter or amend ex- -

itisg law in this most important
reeard.r

AFTEE AVXEXAT10X, TOUT?

Very few have gone farther
than the annexation of Hawaii to
the United States. What is to fol
low, as the next step, has been
more an object of curious inquiry
than of dose stndy and thoughtful
eessiderstkHi. One of the argu
ments, used assinst political union
with America, in the United States.
has been the' oft repeated suggest j

don. that they know nothing about
colonization, that it is not one of I

the eokmizffig powers of the world.
While it is true that there has not
bees mneh experience in that line,

yet it is not wholly so. Since 1S6S.
Alaska has been governed and con-trofi-ed

as a eoiony, in fact, though
not so in theory, and it has been
suecessfuL

Bat it is not necessary to cite the
case or Ate.-i--g. Mawan vnli not
need eoksial Government. If Con
gress treats the snhjecfc from the

which the cases of Looskna, Flori- -
de. and Texas were treated, there
Witt he no dHneulty which may not
be sarmounted.

ImmediateiT following the IHri-- j
ttshs and Florida annexations, acts
were passed auhorizmg the Presi
dent, to take pjsession of and gov-

ern the snoexed territory,- - until
Congress should by. specific acts
otherwise provide. The nossesion

Ks&m&

JULY -

atd tuiot and orderly gvvrwmnt
imutctliatfdv foUowvxl. and witlvin

a yr. itt well case Congress ived
art texleiKUwg various kws of tho

lnitvl StaM ow tho now torrv
:vry. --urw short vsnovi acts www

i uattoualiaiuff tko slumuug

f pck. and for otluxr purposes, but
uite gradually, te annexed torn

tories eamo under tlie full control
aud became subject to all of the
taws of the United States. With,
regard to Alaska there is howovor.
sm important exception. The gyu-er- al

kad laws have never been ex-

tended to that territory, nor has it
yet a delegate in Congress as a
territorial government has not yet
beeu created.

Hawaii resembles the case of
Texas, in that it is au independent
countrv. bavin; a thorousihlv

gowrumeut. which differs
wholly from Louisiana and Florida
which were merely colonies of
France and Spaiu. In case of an-

nexation, which now appears to be
only a question of time, there will
be no necessity of the establishing
uf anything like a colonial govern
ment. jSor does the ordinary ter-

ritorial government appear to be
exactly suited to our conditions. It
was for the purpose of providing
for. and securing quiet and order,
that Articles .HI aud YH were
placed in the new annexation treaty
printed in our columns on the 2d.
The first provides for temporary
government. The second is to pro
vide a plan for the future which
shall meet the peculiar require
ments of our conditions.

HAWAIIAN METEOROLOGICAL 0B--
Si KVAT10.NS5- -

The Hawaiian weather bureau,
in charge of Mr. C. J. Lyons, has
issued a pamphlet, in which are
recorded the meteorological obser-
vations made at Honolulu and
throughout this group, for the
years !S94r5, for copies of which
we are indebted to the director of
die bureau. The principal station
for this city is located at Punahou,
at an elevation of fifty feet above
sea leveL There are besides this,
seventy stations, from about sea
level to an altitude of four thou-
sand feet, from each of which re-

ports are received monthly, more
or less complete.

The instruments in use at the
principal stations are among the
best made, and at the central sta-

tion include Green's barometer,
with 0.25 inch tube: thermometors,
exposed and maximum, by Green,
minimnm by2ugretta and Zambra,

land Troughton and Simms. Hu--

midity is determined by whirled
pyschrometer. latest pattern. Bain
guage is an ch placed on the
ground. Also instruments for re-

cording cloudiness and wind. For
ascertaining the force of the wind,
the Beaufort scale is used, capable
of measuring the wind from a light
breeze to 34: miles an hour. Baro-

meter records kept on TCanai. and
Hawaii show a close correspond- -

lence with the local record in this
icirv.

tcData of much value in resard
- -- fce direction and force of the
wind, details ot storms, and or
other natural phenomena such as
earthquakes, have been included in
the reports of many of the observ
ers, wnicn. tx not immediately
pnblished, are carefully filed and
remain as data for future generali
zations.

"From the rainfall records of
the years IS94r and 195, a table
ihas been compiled showing the
dates in the different districts of
the principal rain storms. The ob-

served direction of the wind at Ho--

waiL for each date is given also,
and the dates of high and low baro-

meter, are indicated. From a study
of this table one may ascertain how
far the recurrence of rain storms
is at regular intervals, and whether
or no these bear any relation to
the phases of the moon, or to other
astronomical configurations."

The average mean temperature
for Honolulu for "the vears lS9-fc- '

sazne intelligent standpoint froalnolulH. Oahu, and at Waimea,Ha

ami 5. tho observations being taken

at 0 a. u. and 0 p. m., was T3.lt,
whilo tho normal temperature was

T3.9S. Tho uvvrago daily range

of tho thermometer, for the two
wars wis It. 51. Tho nuufnU for
ISAM was 13.91 irndi., and for
IS9S, S9.14- inch. Tompentture

for tho year, lowost fill'dog., high-

est S6 dog. uvorago OS.T dog. The
rainfall for ouoh staiion in the

group is givon lor each moutu ni
tho voar. as well as tho annual totaU
To those who are curious in repml
to moteoretogical oWorvatious in
this group, tho records givotv in tho

report of tho weather bureau will
furnish abundant material for
study. Tho ptunphlot can bo had

by application at tho survey otlico

in tho Kapuaiwa Building.
Besides tho tables furuisliin!?

meteorological data, there are foot
notes to each page, relative to un
usual tides, heavy rainfalls, strong
winds, etc., but uo record is publish
ed of earthquakes which occasion-

ally occur on Hawaii, though tho
report makes reference to some. If
a complete list of the different
eruptions and heavy earthquakes
which hava occurred since 1S20
coidd be mado up, it woidd be a

valuable record to preserve for re-

ference. It is possible some per-

sons living on Hawaii have records
kept in private journals: if not, the
only source of information would
bo tho Volcano House books. And
even these are not complete, as
several of the earlier volumes were
taken to America, one of which is
said to be in the library of the
Hampton Institute. It would fur-
nish a very interesting report to
have a record of the many volcanic
outbreaks on Hawaii compiled,
showing the intervals that Eilauea
has been quiet or active, as well as
the tlows from Mauna Loa. At
some future day, not far distant
either, when Hawaii is connected
by cable with the rest of the world,
our volcanic disturbances and the
movement of the air currents over
the summits of ifauna Eea, ilauua
Loa and Haleakala. may serve as
valuable signals, enabling scientists
to forecast the weather both on the
American and Asiatic continents,
two, three, or four thousand miles
distant. Thoueh cvclones never
visit ns, they may originate in the
atmosphere miles above us, and
descend as they approach the east-

ern or western continent, over
which they sweep with destructive
force. European and American

meteorologists are waning uie op--i
portunity to enter this unexplored
atmospheric region, to complete the
world's circuit.

It is pleasant to note that some
of the most influential papers in
the United States, which have
heretofore been somewhat indif-

ferent on the question of annex-

ation of Hawaii, now view it in a
different light, and warmly advo-

cate the measure. Among the
more prominent is the Washing-
ton Post, which states in a recent
issue: 'Tt is hardly necessary for
The Post to say, that it hails the
prospect with the utmost satis
faction. We have always advo

cated the annexation of Hawaii,
believing that in the equation of
our commercial expansion such a
factor as Hawaii is supremely
important if not actually indis-

pensable. It seems to us that we
could do nothing wiser in the,way
of trade development than secure
possession of this key to all the
great ocean pathways of the Paci
fic. To take possession of Hawaii
is to control the pathways of com
merce over two-third-s of the globe,
to hold the focus of the steamship
and telegraph lines of three great
continents, to take toll of every
mercantile enterprise between
Calcutta and San Francisco, be-

tween 3Ielbourne and Hong Kong.
There is, besides, a military con-

sideration of which we must not
lose sight. With Hawaii as a basis
of offensive and defensive opera-

tions we sTinnld he infinifolv
strengthened on our Pacific coast

Wo should be far hotter equipped
than we now are for selfqirofcct
Hon or attack. The vuluo of hm
arrangement would bo incnlouln
bio. V have no doubt that tnoro
than two-third- s of tho mouthers
realise tho Importance of tho pro-

jected annexation, that at tho
proper time they will doohiro
themselves neordlngly. The tlnjr
of the United States will soon
lloatovor tho Hawaiian group.Tho
new republic will become part
of the old. Freedom, civilisation,
progress will sot up another
stronghold on their lino of march.
Atohn, Hawaii! Come out into
the llghtr

It is said that no one was more
disappointed by the rejection ot
the general arbitration treaty;
concluded with England by tho
Cleveland administration thau
President McKinley. According
to a recent American paper he in
tends preparing a new arbitration
treaty which will omit the feat--

tires that created so much oppo-
sition in the Senate. These ob-

jections were tho naming of King'
Oscar of Sweden as the flfth ar-

bitrator, including the ilo'nroe
doctrine, the Nicaragua canal,
prohibiting the Senate from vot-

ing on each subject of arbitration,
and regulating the tenure of odlce
of the arbitrators. The new
treaty will probably be drawn up
during the present year, and sub-bitte- d

to tht Senate at its next
regular session.

According to telegraph advices.
Bishop Willis has been telling tales
to the mariues, on his arrival home
in England. The Bishop has the
misfortune to possess a very loose
tongue.audof sayiug many unwise
things, when he should keep silent.
His tongue has made him a vast
deal of trouble in his parish here,
where he has encountered the ill
will of all good church men, and
rendered it next to impossible to
secure peace for himself or his
parishioners in the two congrega-
tions which his arbitrary course has
resulted in establishing. The very;,
best thing for Bishop Willis to do
now, is to apply for-- life pension
at home, where he might spend his
declining years in peace, and learn-

ing the proverb that "silence is
golden," which he can never learn
here.

We have been requested to state
that the interview with Claus
Spreckel?, reprinted in the San
r rancisco Examiner of June la, and
copied in the Star of July 3, was
dated January 29, 1893, before
Claus Spreckels had changed his
mind and politics regarding Ha-
waii. It is a mistake to suppose
that he has again changed his mind
in favor of annexation.

That
Tired Feeling is exceedingly common and
dangerously significant. It is a warning
which mast be heeded, or, as with the
express which (ails to regard the danger
signal, disaster must follow. It is a sure
indication of thin, weak, impure blood.
It U certain admonition that the blood is
not properly feeding the nerves, tissues
and organs of the body. Weak, nervous,

ired
men and women axe found everywhere.
Men strive too hard to " keep their busi-
ness up," women work too much " on their
nerves," all have too little sleep, there
ia excessive drain on strength and nervous
energy, and all complain of that tired

Feeling
By purifying and vitalizing the blood,

Hood's SarsaparilU tarnishes abundant
supply of nourishment for every nerve,
organ and tissue ot tne body. This fresh,
supply of nerve strength overcomes ner-

vousness; the new vigor ia the blood soon
banishes that tired feeling; the tone
given the stomach creates an appetite,
cures indigestion and dyspepsia. Take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

LThe best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

are tbe best aiter-dlnne- r

iinOOd S FlIIS pins, aid dlceiUon. Sc,

HOBHON DRUQ COMPANY.
iWiolwale Areata.
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sfc the- suae time any tumultuous pleas
r is nnfavorable. The tceUnss ot pu--

pits should tv these erf progressive ea--

jsyraeat. Extraa.es ot effort and picas--'
re ihentd be avoided. Pupils should

tv Ka wSkur- rhiM. ajvut trtwr

to maw p tor tae onTaruiciiaiv-- .

la afternoon Dr. Brown ad- -
dressed the teachers of the first section
on "The Tompkins School.' !

la October. ISM, the Beard ot Edu--
cation ct Oakland voted to place

csmpsias inooi 1a eaarge- - or tee De--

California. Though the Xiepartmeat

-0111' It assaea the charge
1SS5. ,

seraat sards. The parents are ia great

r,7-r-i.cxis.'"' antl
repaired to riad cut her best way of ac- -'
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givea

are trying: to meet tne re;utrecieat. Miss Xicklesoa. Miss M. "VVianie, Miss
Ul Lo. Ada Williams, Messrs.

The seecad watchword is --Economy." Jun-- "as;oe. ucvnnur.
Time is saved whenever possible, ia the Weatsbaugh, Fullinwider, Simons, Et-ieta-as

of chaagiag classes, etc. and in , Hot ot the IT. S, S. Philadelphia;
the matter o lastraetton. There is a I Me3Sxai ElHcoU aad KeU of g veoastaat search for methods which will
accomplish the required results in the & Marioa? Messrs. bhingie, Klue-tes-st

time. I seU H. Wilder, Sloggett. von Hamm,
a" is the third sraicfe-, Wichman, E. Paris, Weight. Fred

word. Teachers work together in the Staith. George Angus aad M. Phillip's,
greatest harmcay. aad it is this thatfitr5i- Riemeaschnelder aad Mrs. Slog- -
issrp it rJihli rr riw tni?tT-ii?- gett.
so asch Hlterty ia ssatters of methods, f

The teachers meetiags aad pareats'
iaessiass are uaponaat teatures ot tee
work. In aaswer to a qaestica, the
sreaker said that Portngnese pareats
join ia the parents aieetiags aad show
increasing interest ia the schooL

The foarth watchword is Xcntin--
ttky." Scrappy work in literatcre and
catare-stad- y. aad ia general "grass
hopper exegesis" is coademned aad de-
plored.

Dr. Browa has, hy this address, ad
ded materially to the interest already
felt ia the work of the Tompkins
School.

RECEPTION TO PROF. BROWX.
The teachers who are attending the

teaser Schooi teadered a reception
to Professor Browa in the High School
boOdiag last evening.

The desks had feeea removed from
the large assembly hall, aad chairs
placed aroaad the halL Afcoet 2
teachers assembled and speat a most
eajo-yabl- time ia social chat.

The staging- of aa impromptu choir,
organised by the Iaspectcr General,
gave great pleasure to all present. The
piano pfayis? of Miss Ada Gerti was
alsa very mach enjoyed by the raasic-Jove- rs

present. Refreshments were
servci dariag the evenings

STiaiER SCHOOL XOTES.
The eiasses ia the different seetioas

50c dowa to work ia earaest this mom- -

Mr. Lighrfcoc wiH take his dass ia
geometry from 1 to l:-- p. ra. aad the
percentage class from lt-1- to -- ;3fi.

iThis for the convenience of these who
wish to attend Mr. 3eshs class in al-
gebra.

GA3IE A DRAW.
Ba- -i Ball so Decide

it--
Ax a special meetiag of the Base-ta- ll

AssceiatSaav, held in. the Chamber
of Ccatmerce rooms yesterday after- -

iacca, it was decided that the game te--
tweea the Stars and St. Losts t- -
piajed last IToaday, was a draw, and
that tte Stars pretest was jnsrinei.

It was snggssted that the decision
te left with the Regirreat team, bet
this was cijeeted to bT a Regiment
delegate, who raade a motica that each
Gf the two cinhs select aa arhfeer and
taey seteet a tare, tneir decision to te
naaL The St. Ixscis represeatariTes ob
jected to thfs, aad the game was

draw.
Captaia ThcmpsGa dees not accept

tie deassca as faaL aad tcdar he will
(ask that the two efcbs te permitted to
Pfey, the St. tools to take the last h2lf
of the niath iaaiag: at the bat. The
game raay ecare off at the dese of the
season, or it eceid te played tefere the
resalar game ca Saturday.

Taere was considerable feeliag:
sacwa at tae meettag. aad tne Stars
pet cp a sziZ. argaateat ia mijiiuzi. cf
their protest.

LEBER ER - SQ OLE.

Pretty "Wedding Ceremony Wed-
nesday Msht- -

"I take great pleasure, ladies aad
geatiemea, ia iatrcdEciaz Captaia aad
ilrs. SseJe." This was the formal

hy Sew. J. If. IToaroe cf a
very happy bride aad grccta to the fa-- J
vited ests. zftpr he had performed!
the

G.

1

f fi-a- . v.- - a- - r .. I
F i- -j .ij u-- .

i r. ii ,t,
Wecaescay night. (

.Mrs. Socle is the eldest caQd cf Mr.
& 3ra. Lederer. She has aa extea-- 1

srre circle cf frieads here, who hare al--,

heid for her the deepest admfra- -
;et rer sweet cinscsirJoa aad

eharmia? aaaers. i
Captaia Ssele is a memher cf tbs

SaSs faaJJy Maias, raemters cf 4

wajca care ceen atracaei to vessels ca

.
jl Xtrvei investtas.

The Chrnrirf tt-- a ,
tr. ! w--, -

eheatieal are ased, zad th&
--mb,k ceaaaes saixxa. tea, if 2 haad

pfeced epea it, iz& sifa fastaat--
ly h&ter. As salt is cheap, the cheas- -
sat act r.sr. s- -? s- tve -

vajf, I iTTT-T- L
" - T-

10 5:sii cse rs warm citrates.
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At her home, Bereiania street, Frl- -
day night. Miss AVall entertained de--
UshttuHy progressive euchre a num
ber ot her friends. The drawing and
uiuing rooms were thrown one for

la 5 plaKSs Tho Quintette Club,
- and. turalshed music dur- -

ins: the progress ot the games, and for
uancmg aner supper. T.nose present

- Mr .j Mre rvincheji, Mr.. , iIrs Jamfr5 Mr and Mrs" Laa"
sing. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wall. Miss

..Pauline Neumann. Miss Rita Schmidt,

Miss Harriet I.evrers, Miss Lillian
P Mlss Ltjc Ward, Miss Annie
Ward, Miss Ethel Smith, Miss Char--
ioUe Parmelee, Miss Young, Miss Ber- -
nice.oung. Mis Hennegan, Miss Ta- -

Joces Misi --J3 Angus, Miss Alice
aiiss .irrie Along, .miss atcn,

The fim prises a cut-gla- ss cologne
bottle aad a silver box were won by
Miss Rita Schmidt and Mr. Edwin
Paris, respectively. The booby prises
a miniature hand organ and a bunch
of firecrackers were won bv Miss
Xfckelsoa and Mr. Simons, respectively.

ooo
Some forty or fifty ladies and a few

men were present at the delightful tea.
given by Mrs- - F. M. Swansy, from 3 to
S o'clock yesterday afternoon, to Mrs.
Ellis Mills. Small tailes were placed
about the spacious lanii and the veran
das. "Mrs. Swaruy was assisted in serv-
ing the light refreshments bv v.Gunn, Miss May Atkinson, Miss Stans- -
Dtury and tne .Misses Kelly. The floral
decorations were beautiful, vases of
uncut marigolds predominating.

OOO
ilr. W. R. Castle, Jr., Harvard 1500,

will arrive on the Gaelic neat Wednes
day for the summer vacation. His trav-
eling companion from Massachusetts to
Hoaoiula is Mr. Guy Dennett, who hasjast completed his course in Worcester
Academy, and who will enter Williams'
College in September. The two young
men returned by way of Mexico to San
Francisco.

OOO
Eawaiahao Seminary was the scene

of unusual festivity last evening, the
event being a surprise party, given by
Miss Haman and Miss Barnum to iliss
Leila Roynton, in celebration of her
birthday. An elegant supper was
served, and the guests were enter-
tained in a most charming manner.
The occasion will long be remembered
by all present.

OOO
Mrs. Widdifield gave a luncheon to

Mrs. HaroM 1L Sewall at her home,
Xnaann, Friday. The number of ladies
present was 12. Table decorations were
in green. A beautiful pot of maiden-
hair graced the center of the table.
Running the length of the table were
greea ribbons, and in between were
scattered fronds of maiden-hai- r.

OOO
a. picnic parry, complimentary to

Miss Witham. Miss Ethel Pomeroy and
Miss Jennie McCrum, was given on
Tantalas yesterday by a number of
icetr menos.

OOO
Mrs. W. T. Monsarrat and her sister.

Miss Tasca Jbaes, left for Kapapala
Ranch, Kan, on the Mauna Lea yester-
day morning.

Circuit Court Xews.
nxolaa naikalnskaole has been ap-

pointed administrator of the estate ofj. Vi. ivatsainakaole and guardian of
Ethel H. and Herman M. Kaikaina-hacl- e.

Jndge Perry h2s decided that G. H.
.riawalki shall furnish the minor pro-visic- Es

in a contract to J. K. Prender-ga- st

without further compensation
from the defendant.

The complaint J. D. Spreckels et
nh th. A. G. Hawes et aL was answered
yesterday, and all the allegations made
regarding the property at WaiSdki are
denied.'

S. Bwight and J. C Lovejoy have
Sed their accounts cf the estate of J.
H. Lorejor and petitioned for df.- -
charge.

7r -- . nrAi. trb.. t.n r ayiiviutcu Lte.
llzrthz. y. Spencer temporary admin- -
iitrarrix cf the estate of the late Fran- -
ris Spencer.

The Sapreme Court, with J. A. Ma--
gwmof the bar fn place of Chief Justice
Jcdd. heard the case of Kelftemr.VanTe
vs. VT. G. Walker yesterday afternoon.

The zzzztOzn of Willie and Annie
aaH has filed his aannal report to Be--
cescer zi, MZ-- .

Clans Spreckels a Co. and Cedl
Brown, actise for the estate of the late

"ter- - Gibsca, filed a motloa yester- -
"T'- - """-- "-"- '" arura ci lore--

&.i- -. zw. et zx.

lfg!e2iT2. Tte-rf- c T f C iroil
.1 I X. Jlf.J .,- - ... 'm,.

& enen- a-- rt t-- o ,,, v, a- -

f-7- "( Ccart granted the petitfen J.j,, - .,.. .: . "- -
: - - eeaoseie yeatercay to amend the

v, k. Baker has agreed to settle

D. Camarinos has made applica-:ca- y-

watch aaited Miss Sadie, t ttoa to be appointed guardian of the
KEJttfr J TefP--r- s --zrtts. tnEKJ5!Bf P IT Cl5rf.n TTI-.- .(!

of
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Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

w CREAM

BANNO

MOST PERFECT MADE
A rure Grare Cream ofTartar Powder. Free
com Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the jeat Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes. Dr Price's Cream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO.,
Agents, Honolulu, H. I.

judgment given for plaintiff in the
suit recently brought by Lum Fon.

Judgment has been rendered J. K.
Prendersast and the costs taxed to the
plaintiff, G. H. Kawaiki.

William 0. Smith has filed his an
nual report as guardian ot the Richard
son minors.

W. O. Smith filed his annual reports
yesterday as guardian ot the Pahau
minors.

Mlliama Punl has petitioned the
Court to have G. J. Waller appointed
guardian of her insane husband.

D. G. Camarinos has been appointed
guardian of P. G. Camarinos.

Oificer Loaan Quits.
--Uter the trial of Kane in the Police

Court yesterday morning. Officer Lo-

gan, 'who pointed out Midshipman
Kearney as the assailant ot Officer Ka-mak- a,

was spoken to by Captain Par-
ker. Logan said that when be had
painted out Kearney he saw his mis-
take, but did not like to make a differ-
ent statement, after he had made such
a positive answer. This done, he threw
down his badge and walked out. Cap-
tain Parker made no remonstrance, but
let him go on his way undisturbed.
When last seen he was walking up the
street smoking a cigarette.

LCGAL BREVITIES.

Sugar, steady, 3Uc.
Collector-Gener- al Castle is expected

home on the 27th inst.
TJ. S. Consul Haywood visited the

Xaniwa yesterday morning.
Senator and Mrs. Kauhane returned

to their home in Kau by the Mauna
Lea yesterday morning.

Charles Brewer &. Co., of Boston,
have closed a contract to carry 2,000
tons of steel rails to Honolulu.

The Hollister Drug Company are
sole agents for the spiral rib nipples.
A sample will be sent you on request.

Ton can shave your face from mem-
ory with a Star safety razor. Shaving
outfits complete at E. O. Hall & Sons.

Dr. Derby has gone down to Kauai
for two weeks. On his return be will
occupy his new offices in the Mott-Smi- th

block.
Mr. H. T. Hayselden of the firm of J.

T. Waterhouse will leave on the Kinau
this morning for a business trip on the
Island of Maui.

John Bellingham, late of Sydney, i3
requested to communicate with John
Behnskill, solicitor, 13 G'eat James
street, London, W. C, England.

Harry Dimond, of San Francisco,
has purchased, through his agent here,
one of the lots In the Pratt property,
Waikiki, and will improve it at once.

It seems that Martin does not wish
to accept any challenges until he has
the new track all fixed up. Naturally
a few of the bicycle men are asking the
reason, why.

Co. A, N. G. E, will go into encamp-
ment early next month at Makee Isl-
and. There Is some talk of the First
Battalion going out for a week, but
nothing definite has been done.

In the cases of the marines, for as-

sault and battery on Officer Opunui
Monday night. Marshal Brown asked
for nolle prosequis. Granted and dis-
charged by Judge De La Vergne.

The celebrated Fisher steel ranges
are still being" handled with success
by the Hawaiian Hardware Company,
Limited. Head the store talk In their
new advertisement today and reflect.

It is believed that the young man
Snlffen, who assaulted a Japanese some
time ago, has gone to Maui. He will be
caught sooner or later, as the police all
over the islands know that he has fled.

The TJ. S. S. 3Iarion has been ordered
back to Mare Island. Mrs. Moses and
Mrs. Xanman, wives of the Lieutenant
of Marines and Chief Engineer, re-

spectively, are booked to leave on the
Australia.

John F. Hacfcfeld, Imperial German
Consul, administrator of the estate of
Johann P. Brewes, will sell at public
auction at the rooms of James F. Mor-
gan, on Friday, July 3&tb, all that cer-

tain lot of land situated on King street,
opposite the Catholic Cemetery, and
fully described la this issue.

See list of steel plows manufactured
by the Oliver Bros. Plow Worka and
carried fa stock by Castle & Cooke,
Ltd. The above plows are extensively
'csed on many sugar and rice planta-
tions throughout the Islands, and are
giving; according to reports from man-
agers and others, excellent satisfaction.
Assorted sizes of fanners' boilers In
stock.

LEWIS & CO.

Lewis & Co.
H.we-,neve- r had preater variety nor

better quality of fine foods for the every
Jay table and for dinner Rlvlnjt than now.

The world pays tributefto the aesthetic
tastes of the Jvvei'ers of Hawaii through
this store.

The price of a thlnjr is generally what
It is worth, competition requires that; the
higher the price, the better the quality as
a rule: price doesn't .always guarantee
quality, the reputation of the setter counts

Send for our caiatocue and: see
tthat we can sell you.

For instance cur Lewis Hams ail
Bacon.

We guarantee our prices as low as
the lowest and quality the test. Isl-

and orders solicited. Country custom-
ers are assured of paying the same prices
as those resident in the City of Honolulu.

Intelligent and appreciative persons Hill
refuse substitutes, when they can buy the
original.

r I Cl O Is an article which is daily
X CCl consumed by millions.

Success in tea brewing can only be ajsured
by using Lewis' Own imponatisns of
Ceylon-lndl- a, China and Japun Teus- -

Send for our catalogue. Mailed FREE
on application.

LEWIS & CO.
Fort Street,UKUI.UK3. Honolulu.

tsHA m, .

JWS

in 1 in ras ii

Plays your own selection of tunes.
Over 1,000 tunes to select from.

THE BEST MUSIC BOX MADE.

We have just received a new invoice
of the several styles. Write for Cata
logue and prices.

Wall, Nichols Company

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAI-
IAN ISLANDS.

OUR REPUTATION

For fine watch work is wide-
spread; but we wish to im-

press the few who may not
yet be in line, tcith the neces-
sity of sending their watches,
when out of order to us di-

rectly; and not first allow ev-

ery tinker to ruin the icatch,
after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost ijs always more to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much better to send it right
down to us, for we allow
nothing but perfect work to
leave our workshop.

Tou will be surprised, too, how-muc-

cheaper it will he, and
how much more satisfactory
to you. '

Watches are securely packed in
, icooden boxes, ana returned

in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

S. T. ALEXANDER H. P. BALDWIN

I
Commission Merchants,

NO. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET.
SAN FRANCISCO.

Island Orders Promptly Filled.

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.

Read the Hawaiian Gazett
j (Semv-Wtekly- ).
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Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc,
DC THS LATEST STTLES.
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California and nawaltsn Mules

FOR SALE.

Tcoruts tad Eacarsfoa Parties desiring
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Saddle Horses can be accommodated at W.
H-- Bice's Livery Stables.

All communications to be addressed

W. H. RICE.
Xiarr, Kacal
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Iolani College Exercises Necessary Funds Nearly Some Results of a Year's
Yesterday 'Afternoon. Raised in Hilo. Work at Building.

Fine Program of Music and Recita-

tions-Good Athletic
Events.

The closing exercises took place at
Iolani College yesterday afternoon In
the school grounds, beginning at 2
o'clock. The school room had been
prettily decorated with lels and flags.
The program rendered by the boys was
as follows:

PART I.
Song Like the Voice J. Barnby
Recitation Hiavratha's Hunting....

Longfellow
J. Kelletu

Recitation A Ship on Fire. .C Mackay
J. TVhlte.

Song A Song of Jubilee.. a E. Lowe
Recitation Bernardo del Carpio....

Mrs. Hemans
J. Aea,

Recitation Kitten and the Mouse..
B. Xott, H. Xott, A. Aldrich.

Sons Children, Send a Song of
Praise C H. Lloyd
The songs in this part are selected
from those written to commem-
orate the Diamond Jubilee of Her

11 Majesty, Queen Victoria.
PART II.

Instrumental Duet Intermezzo
Mascagnl

J. Aea.
Dialome S. Philip Ueri and the

Youth Dr. Byron
A. May and D. "White.

Recitation The Slave's Dream
Longfellow

C Jenkins.
Recitation The Spider and the Fly. .

Mary Howitt
T. Andrews.

Song A Soldier's Life J. Stainer
Recitation Lord niin's Daughter..

Campbell
E. HatSeld.

Recitation A Xut to Crack
J. P., from Home TVords
W. Xotley.

Scene The Princes in the Tower. . .
Heywood

.J. Smithies. J. Aea, E. Hatfield, J.
Kellett, H. Koelling, H. Hart.

Song The Bay of Biscay J. Davy
Distribution of Prizes.

Hawaii PonoL

At the conclusion of the exercises,
the company adjourned to the school
grocnds, where athletic sports were
held. The following is a list of events
and winners.

ATHLETIC SPORTS.
l&S yards Cnder 15. First prize,

gold pin: presented by A. G. S. Hawes.
E. HatfieW won in 12& seconds.

309 yards Open. First prize, gold
zaedal; presented by T. May. S. Smith-
ies vron In ll1-- seconds. Second prize,
knife; presented by G. Smithies. Won
"by F. Iankea.

16 yards Cnder 13. First prize,"
harcaonette; presented by A. G. S.
Hawes. TTon by M. Anderson in 14U
secoads.

1 yards Under 12. First prize,
knife; presented by P. Jones. "Won by
L. Evans in 145 seconds.

High Jump Open. First prize. Ko-

dak camera; presented by T. R. "Walk-

er. "Won by S. Smithies. 4 feet 9 inches.
Second prize, belt; presented by C
"WHHs. "Won by J. "White.

Quarter-mil- e Under 15. First prize,
basebell bat and ball; presented by C
Davies. "Won by E. Hatfield. Second
prize, knife; presented by P. Jones.
"Won by Tal Ling.

Broad jump Open. First prize, base
ball bat and ball; presented by A. G. S.
Hawes. "Won by S. Smithies, IB feet 3
inches. Second prize, baseball glove;
presented by A. G. S. Eawes. "Won by
J. TVhite.

58 yards Under S. Prize, a balL "Wen
by B. Xott in 1QU seconds.

Pole vault Open. First prize, writ-
ing case; presented by A. G. S. Hawes.
"Won by J. "White.

Three-legge- d race. Prize, silk hand-
kerchiefs: presented by A. G. S. Hawes.
"Won by Lane "Wong and F. Iankea.

Old boys race 1G0 yards. Prize, let-
ter weight "Won by X. Jackson. -

Half-mi- le Open. First prize, dress-
ing esse; presented by A. G. S. Hawes.
"Won by S. Smithies in 2 minutes and
4S seconds.

Sack race Open. First prize, knife;
presented by E. Stiles. "Won by S
Smithies.

Daring the sports the company took
fc

tree la the aidole of the field, where
ji .i .....g. nn.A l..n ,...3 i r. A

athletfc prizes wwe given away by
Mrs. Kitcat, after which with hearty
cheers for the ladies and the Tisitors
the company dispersed.

Among those present were: The
British Comraissioner, A. G. S. Hawes,
Esq.; Sir Robert and Lady Herron, !

Mrs. T. Rain "VTalker. Prof. Alexander, '

ReT. J. and Mrs. TJsbome, Mr. and Mrs. '

Allen Herbert, Mr. and Mrs. Pierre
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Louisson, Mrs. Kla !

Nahsoiekla. Miss von Holt, Mrs. Miner,!
C Davies. Mrs. Hoting, Mrs. Norman,
.sir. ano .Mrs. iuexancer, ranK iamon, j

jsq ano .suss jo. waiser.

W. A. Wall's Work.
W. A, WalL the surveyor, has iusz

j.ms Mg su-etc- exiencing irom zi---
awa Kbloa to the XawHiwili Court
Eoase, a distance ten miles and

. . - u.t .u, -- ,,S)i
saewn. in minute csau ana tne wore
is a credit to the young surveyor. The
map wim oe sent to jar. w nasi, on tne
"W. G. HalL sailing tomorrow after- -
noon. ;

Mr. TVall to Napoopoo on the
Maana Loa "Wednesday for the purpose
of laying out part of the Bishop

mere tor cozee 101s. j

Bad Brush Fires Sweep Over
Hawaii Death of Dr.

Trowbridge.

HILO, Hawaii, July 3. Although the
committees arranging for a glorious
celebration of America's great holi-
day, the Fourth, of July, seemed to
lack spirit at first, they have mani-
fested a great activity and enthusiasm
for two weeks past in preparing for a
gala day on Monday.

The bounteous rains, which began to
fall Friday morning, lasted throughout
11 days, have been welcomed by ev-

eryone (though we had better not
vouch for the feeling of tourists on
this point). The streets were deep
with dust; the dry air full of Impuri-
ties, together with, infected water,
seemed conducive to fevers, and gar
dens and pastures began to look parch-
ed. A number of fine calves died of
fever, caused by drinking water pois-
oned with impurities. The rams have
been copious enough to freshen every-
thing and lay the dust well. Hamakua,
which has been dry for two months
past, has been visited by goodly show-
ers two past

At midnight last Tuesday, the 29th
of June, the last spark of life in our
esteemed friend, J. Trowbridge,
was extinguished. He had been ailing
for many months, and all that could be
done to relieve or benefit was done for
the sufferer. Mr. Trowbridge was
born at Decatur, 111., and at his death
was nearly 42 years of age. He leaves
a wife and six children to mourn his
sad loss. The funeral, which took
place from the Hilo Hotel, was con-
ducted hy the Masons, of which fra
ternity he was a member, the Rev. Mr.
Hill leading in prayer. Appropriate
words of address were spoken by Rev.
Hill. bereaved widow and children
have the heartfelt sympathy of the
large host of friends.

After two years' struggle to obtain a
building fund for the benefit of the
public kindergarten, the outlook
brightens, and no doubt before many
moons the little tots under Miss
Guild's instruction will be in a home
of their own. J. A. Scott has contrib
uted $450 and Dr. "Wetmore $300 to-

wards such a fund. This, together with
$150 netted at the entertainment re-
cently given, leaves a shortage of but
5300 necessary for the construction
and furnishing of a child-garde- n build-
ing, as planned. The officers have de
cided to await the liberality of the
charitably disposed to furnish the de
ficit

The work of improving "Waianuenue
street progresses slowly. A gang of
prisoners is macadamising a portion of
the rbad. Mr. Loebenstein's fine ce-

ment sidewalk is about finished, and
adds greatly to the appearance of his
beautiful grounds. It is hoped that the
new street will be flanked the entire
length on both sides with just such
paved sidewalks.

Owing to the long spell of dry
weather recently the seriousness of
starting brush fires became manifest
at Olaa this week, when, through the
inability to cape with the fires started
for burning trash, a loss of several
acres of growing coffee trees and three
Japanese houses was entailed. This
was in the vicinity of 11 miles.

"With the aid of a marked coin, the
officers of the law detected the firm of
John Lycurgus to be selling liquor. An
arrest of the proprietors was effected,
and a charge of selling liquor without
a license was preferred. A plea of
guilty was entered by defendant, who
was fined ?300 and costs amounting
to 56.

The fires of Kllanea have disap-
peared once more. The dlsplav lasted
about a week, and drew many sight
seers to the scene. This week great
crowds of people have gathered at the
brink of the great crater, but the latest
tourists met witli disappointment In
not being treated to fireworks.

On the evening of the 24 th ult Mrs.
J. R. "Wilson gave a farewell dinner to
her sister. Miss Cunningham, prior to
her departure for the Coast The
guests were: Misses "Weight and
Broderick. Dr. Elliot, Messrs. J. "W.

and O. Bergstrom.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Pratt celebrated

the ninth anniversary of their wed-
ding day last Monday evening.

Mrs. Geo. Beckley and two children,
and Henry Beckley, are visiting In
Hilo.

I mi Hauie Forbes is "rising her
mi. ,Cre r c T

REASONS TYHT CHAMBERLAIN'S
COLIC, CHOLERA AND DIAR-

RHOEA REMEDY IS THE
BEST.

L Because it affords almost instant
relief in case of pain in the stomach,
colic and cholera morbus.

Because it is the only remedy
i&at never fails in the most severe
cases of dysentery and diarrhoea.

3- - Because it is the only remedy
" uk curomc uiarrnoea. j- akwu it is me omy remeoyi

that 11 prerent bilious colia
j. iKtauM: 11 is me omy remedy

TP.t "irftl rfrrT"0 CnMcmTMl r- " v VJUUiUiiUM UJiilLCiJ.S. "Rransp. it U fhn onl-c-

and"StiaSiS.J Ito mmr 1

complaints.
a. cejsuse it proQuces no Daa re--

suits. j
I

9. Because it is pleasant and safe
to take.

19. Because it has saved the lives of
more people than any other medicine
in the world.

The 25 and 50c sizes for sale bv, all
druggists and dealers, Benson, Smith!
& txx, agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Bridges Constructed and Other
Improvements Made Within

Appropriation.

MR. EDITOR: Thinking you might
like a passing notice of the road work
done on the Island of Hawaii during
the past year, I will here give it to you.
for I think the greatest credit is due
the present Goeronient for the busine-

ss-like manner in which the road
work on the island has been pushed
forward. As soon as funds were in
hand from the loan, as authorized by
the recent Legislature, not over a j ear
ago, the bulk of the work was started,
aud in the brief period many miles of
roadway have been built

The road from Hilo to Hakalau has
been completed and is now open to car-
riage traffic The early completion of
this road deserves especial notice, for
in the past 10 months nearly seven

of this highway have been built
iu a most substantial manner. Stone
arches are in the smaller waterways,
while no less than eight new steel
bridges span the turbulent waters of
the larger streams. The road is a se-

ries of gulch crossings, and their ap
proaches and the grades have been
made as light as the country would ad-
mit, and are everywhere an evidence of
the skilful manner in which the road
has been laid out This work has been
completed within the time and in the
manner planned, aud, what is more,
within the funds estimated.

A macadamized roadway four and a
half miles long has been built to the
Kaumana settlement, while a similar
roadway about two miles in has
been built to Kaiwiki.

The Puna road is nearly completed
to Pahoa village, which is 19 miles from
Hilo, and by the end of the year this
road will be opened for a distance of
about six miles more.

In North Hilo the Laupahoehoe
Gulch road is completed, with an ap-
proach to the wharf. The comment of
strangers who have seen this road is
that its surface is equal to that of King
street, Honolulu. The road has been
graded to the Kaawalli gulch, which is
fast being graded. The road has been
laid out as far over as Kapehu to be
advertised for tenders. By the end of
the year there will be constructed in
this district nine of new road,
leaving only a gap of four miles to con-
nect with the road from Hilo.

It is in the District of Xorth Kona,
however, that the greatest amount of
work has been done, for while a con-
siderable amount of work still remains
to be completed by contractors, the en-

tire main road of the district as well
as some branches, in all 22 miles, have
been laid out and let by contracts, com-
pleting all the necessary roads in the
district and leaving a balance in the ap-
propriation of several thousand dollars,
which it is proposed to spend toward
"Walmea. Twelve miles of road have
already been taken care of in South
Kona, and it is expected to have the
road open to "Waiohinu to wagon traffic
by the end of the year. The Konas
are the road-maker- s' paradise, and for
finely-construct- roads one must go
there to see the best on the Island of
Hawaii.

The Kohala-"Waim- ea road has been
let by contract and with the comple-
tion of the road the District of North
Kohala will be connected with the rest
of the island by a fair wagon road.

Such In brief is the year's record of
road building.

Very truly yours, "OBSERVER."
Honohina, North Hilo, Hawaii, July

3, 1S97.
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212 Queen Street, Honolulu.

AGENT FOR
THE M1RRLEES. WATSON & YARYAN CO., Ld.
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WATSON, LA1DLAW &. CO

Centrifugals and Cream Separators.
JOHN FOWLER & CO. (Leeds), Ld

Steam Ploughs and Portable Railway.
THE RISDON IRON WORKS

MARCUS MASON & CO., Coffee and Rice Machinery.
J. HARRISON CARTER Disintegrators.
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RICHARDS & SCHOEN,

Wbo also carry the Most line of

On the Islands. Mail or Orders receive prompt attention.
Only stilled labor is in the manufacture of our goods.

Richards
.HILO,

G. N. WILCOX, President.
E. SUHE, and Treasurer.

Pacific Guano
POST OFFICE BOX 484

We Are Prepared to Fill All

Artificial

CATTON.

General Engineering.

For

THE ORIGINAL

THIS SADDLE

Complete

Telephone
employed

Eecretary

ffi i if
&

HAWAII.

J. HACKFELU. President.
MAY, A iditor.

and Fertilizer Co.
MUTUAL 467

Orders for

Fertilizers.
ALSO. CONSTANTLY ON HAND:

PACIFIC GUANO, POTASH. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
NITRATE OF EODA, CALCINED FERTILIZER,

SALT8, ETC.. ETC., ETC.
Special attention given to analysis o 60U3 bv our agricultural chemist.
All goods GD AKANTEED in every res'pect.
For further particulars apply to

DH.w.AYEBDAM.MMaKr Pacific Guano and FitiJlizer Company.

GUARANTEED
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SOLD AID GOABMTEED BY HOLLISTER DBDC CO.

Read the Hawaiian Gazette

Theo.H.DaYies&Go.,ld.
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE

INSURANCE.

NorthernAssuranceCa
Of London for FIRE k LIFE.

Established 1836.

AccBalated Funds, 3,975,8t

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO, Li,
Of Liverpool far MARINE.

Capital - - l,000,00i.
Reduction of Rates.

Immediate Payment of Claims.

I1J.MIES8CUUPII

liiyiihSMnilelniiDullo
Total Fond at Sit Pei ember,

jcis,ni,.:t-.!- .

1 Anthoriicd Capltal3,000.0txi J
Subcrlbcd " . 2,7VX
I'aM Capital . --. ST 0

2--Flrc Funds! . 2.6W.SM 1 0
S Life and Annuity Funds . 9.tKy.lsa 8 h

S.Z.'3tMK It 9

Revenue Fire Branch l.KT.OiJ 17 J
licTenno Life and Annuity

Branche l.WljWT 9 U

The Accumulated Funds of the Fire ! Ufe
Dotartmenti ara fieo from IlaMHtr in respect
of each other.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER cb CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Island.

Hiiig-Bw- ! Hie insHnmee Gfc

The undersiened having been appoints
agents of the above company are prepared
to insure risks against fire on Stono aiw
Brick Buiiaings and on worcnarH
dJse stored therein on the most favorabW
terms. For particulars apply at th omo
of F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agtnts.

General luarasce Conpjoy for Sea, River tM
Land Transport of Dreades.

Havlne established an aeencv at HfttM
lulu and the Hawaiian Islands the under
signed General Agents are authorized ti
take risks against the dangers of the sea
jst the most reasonable rates and on tSm
most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents forf he Hawaiian Island

GenBflB UOIfl H8ittB"lIBarflB6B Cl,

OF BERLIN.

Fortuna u linee (M
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hsrt
established a General Agency here, and tN
undersigned, General Agents, are author!
ized to take risks aga.ist the dangers of
the seas at the most reasonable rates and
on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.. Gnl. Agta

LI FENFIRE

Illiil

If?

UL IIS
AGENTS FOR

Muiuol Lile Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

Elm fife Insuronce Gompany

OF HARTFORD.

TiDBS-MoD- Hie insDmoe Gbmpav
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the company and re-
serve, relchsmark

Capital their relnsurant com
'r 1

panles .... lOl,GySfltA.
1

Total rdchsmarks - lC7,6je1M

ueeiisFirebMCiiBiiM
OF HAMBURQ.

Capital of the company asd t- -
serve, relfhmart Mptpital their reinsurasa
panics ...

Total rekhsmarks

The undersiened. General Agents of
above two companies for the HawalL
Wands, are prepared to Insure BuikHwi
hurniture, Merchandise and Produce, U
chinerv. etc. also Susar and Rice klW
and Vessels rn the harbor, aralnst Iqm
lamage by fire on the most favorable tara

ri. nnunrcLU Oft. 1IS

J. S. WALKER,
GJ Afut lie RawftKu Mute,

Hi IK TO
Alliance Aasarano Coajaar,
AUtaBce Marino a&d gaaarol fan ianew CoEGpaay.

WILHELMA OF MADGEBUPH
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Sua
Canada.

Ufa InaoTsass Cwataar
.

?

Scottteb TJnlon and National Union.

teJiiPiecM MlMtUl.
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OFFICER'S ERROR

Swears Midshipman Kear-ae- y

Struck Policeman.

Sat tave MtMy Was MNes Away.

CompMoaied Case In

Police Court.

of Kne, charged, with as- -

aad battery ob OSeer Kamaka

U and 1! o'docK fcatoraay
ap for trial in the Police

Obbtc bepaw i JoOee De La Vergae yes- -
m took up moet of the morn- -

fcor. Jaatabal Brown appeared for the;
punuaihm aad Attorney MaodoaaW,

af Am aim of Humphreys & Macdoa- - J

aM. far the defease. The Admiral was
in court by Midshipman

The morecation placed upon the
joomI the oflkers who were present at
the uoahte of Saturday sight. They

f how Kane, the defendant had
p to Kamaka and struck him.
that there was no provoca-Mv- er

for his doing so. Officer
Leeaa took the cake. He said he saw
3Caa strive Kamaka, and when asked
to identify the mis who had done the
UfUoi, pointed oat Midshipman Kear-- ,

who was not on the scene or the ,

at any time, but who was i

' pro-- ' oat at the proceedings as a
TaoMMBtatH-- of the Admiral. An

passed over the faces of
areteat in the court room, for

the Mistake, mot ludicrous, was ren- -
so. perhaps, by the fact
insisted that Midshipman

Kearney was the asattaat of Kamaka.
The prosecution rested, and Attorney

JUcdnaald called up the witnesses for
the defease Kane taking the stand

Defendant testified that not a
had been struck, and. that the
' all arow from his pointing oat
Kaaaaka as the nt&n who had

the money out of the pockets of
the bluejacket of the Phila- -

who was taken oat of one of
on Fort street Saturday

It fdll be remembered that a aaa-he- r
of Maejackete from the Philadel-

phia and Marios were in the saloon
an iaat Satarday nicht Among them
aw Wffltamf. who went into the aate-xaaa-s.

near the bar. and fell asleep.
Two potteejaen one Kamaka and the
attar KWnoa went in and dragged
the Maejataet oat. It was openely as- -
FOtted that Kamaka took money out of
TOBbnos pockets. At any rate, Kane
j I ill ill on Kamaka. who was leaning
"ao aeatast a post, and was immediately
serened and locked up.

Te testimony of the men of the
Philadelphia all took the same trend.
Kane atmply pointed oat Kamaka and
woe arrested. All seemed to think that
one of the officers had taken the money
tons Wtnbuo&

The Interest of the morning was cen
tered fa the testimony of Williams.
who took the stand, saluted, was duly
Fwora and then began with his testi- -

He said he was in the ante-an-d

when asked if . he was
answered: "Xo. not wholly.

Jail bah and half. He told of bow he
had been dragged oat by two oScers
one In a black and the other in a

While in the alleyway, lead- -
to a stable next door, one of the

pot bis band into his pock
ets and took oat S&3S. People began
to collect, and be was let go. Then,
--saaftiur out into the street, he asked
JSeae who tine man was that stole his
aaaey. Sane pointed oat Kamaka. and
two policemen, stepping ap. arrested

said that when the oScers
ftrst grabbed him be did not know that
they were oScers. for they had no
aotaes on. and their bats were those

.of private dtlaeas. What "put him on"
--wore the btae battoas oa their coats.
He was abeoiately sure that one of the
aaea bad taken the money from his
pockets. Some of this was dropped sp-
aa the floor, and Kane picked up a

Attorney Xaedonald began bis argu--o- it

by pointing oat the hesitating
given by the witnesses of the

ptoaeeotJon. and their attempt to
riMrtfl Kamaka from saspieion: after--Bawd- e-

contrasting this state of affairs
ch the most satisfactory and
u.ilg'ltiiaiM kh KTvrscvkrc: na ibe Trt of
the witae5 for the defense. He ;

farther seated that the policemen.
wkhoal exception, bad falsined on the
ftaad. Cadonbtedly ivamaka did take;
thesaoaey oat of WUBaas pockets and j

imwIKidty the policemen had deiib--j

esatelr Med to protect Kamaka. At- -.

Macdoaald then called attention

w "maanfactared evidence.'
sai then proceeded to ask if this re-saa-

had come from the Marshal on
aaeoaat of having bad experience
prerioOiy.

Atanraer Maeconaid did not get any
farther. Marshal Browa jnmped up

lag a reflection oa the prosecatioa. At-
ey Macdonald said that be did not
ad to motot S3T such iiaaression.

Jodrc De Vergae then addressed
Marsha' Brown. teBiag that If
attered sach remark again he should
consider it contempt of court

,

MacdoaaW. before continn-ia- g

his argument that be felt an
ipoiogy from the Marshal.

that in cool after reSee-tk- s
'each, would be forthcoming.

fsTcfcal Brown. In his of
rie ease, dwelt npon the xmsatisfactory
evidence that mast needs come;
tiroasH an interpreter was
xndoubte!y the case of hesitation,
xzi. ratter painful testimony on the

part of the witnesses for the prosecu- - San Francisco, with a cargo of S00 tons Jin. Gartratog. Mto H. jjsuh-tkm- .

So far as the testimony given by of general merchandise, consigned to J-SS- r
the officers, there to not the slightest W. G. Irwin & Co. Fine weather was V r aId"nlU.Fo
contradiction. It was simply a matter
o' jnogmeni on tae pan 01 uie jhuiw
as to which side was to be believed
the officers or the men from the Phila-
delphia. He contended the latter
had been lying.

Judge De I Vergne called Kane be-

fore and stated that, from the evi-

dence, he did not believe lsim guilty,
and. therefore, he consider him-

self discharged. It was a most pleasant
discharge for himself and his ship-
mates in court.

As the room was being cleared At-

torney Macdonald asked Marshal
Brown if he was ready to begin the
nest case, to which reply was given as
follows- - 'This is the last case I will
ever prosecute in court."

I! A.M.AIOND - LY.M AN.

Weddins Icll and Flowers for
Two Teachers.

closing chapter of Kamehameha
festivities found its finis in the wed-

ding of Miss Nettie E. Hammond to
Mr. Levi C. Lyman Tuesday

Promptly at noon the guests in the
parlors, warned' by the opening chords
of Mendelssohn's "Wedding March,"
parted to make way for the bridal cou-
ple. The Rev. D. P. Birnie, stationed
in an archway between the two rooms,
draped by a graceful portierre of vines,
was to be assisted ;n the conduct of the
ceremony by Dr. C M. Hyde. sim
plicity and dignity of the service
seemed to render unusually impressive
tfl responsibilities nav. the beautv of
divinely ordained wedlock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman left by the Clan-din- e,

and found a host of friends on
the dock to wish them "God-spee- d"

and cover them with leis. They plan a
few days' trip to Makawao, thence to
Hilo by the Kinau.

XEW OFFICE.
Inter-Islan- d Company to up

Another Ruildinz.
The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation

Company will soon have a new and
elegant up-to- office, in place of their
present somewhat crowded quarters.
The new building is to be up
where the warehouse now stands, be
tween L. B. Kerr's and Hyman Bros..
on Queen street. It is to be two stories
high and built of island stone.
ground floor will be divided into two
parts one for the office proper and
the other for the chandlery. It is un-
derstood that the building be a
handsome affair, and a place that the
Inter-Islan- d people be proud of.
At the present time an architect is
busy getting up plans for the building.
These be completed during the
early part of next week.

may hunt the world over and
you not. find another medicine
equal to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com-
plaints. It is pleasant, safe and relia-
ble For sale by all druggists and deal-
ers. Benson. Smith & Co agents for
Hawaiian Islands.

Jw Vit.
The Italian berk Guiseppe, Felacca

lugar master, sailed yesterday morning
for York with a cargo of su
gar.

American schooner Transit, Jor-
gensen master, sailed for San Francisco
yesterday morning with a full cargo of
sugar.

The American ship Aryan, St. Clair
master, sailed for Xew York with a
cargo of 2,34 tons of sugar between 2
and 3 p.m. yesterday. She sailed from
her anchorage oZ port.

One of the bluejackets from the C. S.
S. Marion was brought ashore on a
stretcher yesterday morning, and taken
to the hospital- - He is suffering from
appendicitis, and is sot expected to live.

The Hawaiian, bark Xuuanu, which
sciled from Xew York June for
Honolulu had, amongst other cargo,
two new locomotives, 75 of iron
pipe. 1.000 kegs of nails and 2tW tons of
blacksmiths and Cumberland coals.

Some of the men from the U. S. S.
Philadelphia came ashore yesterday
and bought at a certain hardware store
in a quantity of rubber hose and
shoe Those who know about the mat
ter are wondering what it all means.

The American bark S. C. Allen, Geo.
k. Johnson master, arrived in port
yesterdav morning, 17ti dav from San
Fraacisco, with a cargo" of i,3d0 of
general merchandise, consisned to
--rfc h. De-rfe- s & Co. Fine" weather

g experienced throughout the trip.
.

....U...C... 1 14 Jt . t ... i.i ?a. I

Francisco, with a cargo of 600 tons of !

general merchandise, consigned to W. !

G. Irwin Co. Fine weather, with
light winds was experienced through- -'

' cat the trip. The Irwin brought four
' passengers for this port
,

,& Co. Fine weather was experienced
throughout the trip. Captain Schmidt
s amnranenfed Ire- - Me irtf r? rhll -

ren. .. .. -- , Tv
Baxter master, arrived in port last
night 117 days from Liverpool with a
cargo of LS00 tons of general merchan-
dise, consigned to Theo. H. Davies
Co. The Brenhilda had rough

he styled an unfortunate re-- ine American ong w. t,. lrwm, v u--,

tk. rt f t UarNai He. I liams master, arrived in port early last

;

The American barkentine S. N. Cas-
L. Hubbard arrived
yesterday IS days from

experienced mrougnout me trip.
American ship Roanoke, J. P. scven children, H. Martin, Jr., Miss

master, arrived in port early gJe nwight, Hon. J. Kauhane and wife,
afternoon. 3G days from Yo- - pvid Nabale, Miss Dora Todd, Thom-koham- a,

with S00 of ballast She as Craig, H. D. Sloggett Sam Stone
to load sugar for W. G. Irwin & anj 2 on deck.

Co., and is now alongside the S. X. Cas- - (

le at Alien & Robinson's wharf.

SKIPPHG IHTfLUCENGE.

ARRIVALS.

Tuesday, July 6.

Am. bktn. S. X. Castle, Hubbard,
from San Francisco. s

Am. bark S. C Allen, Johnson, from s

San Francisco.
Am. bark Matilda, McKenzie, from T

Blakely.
Am. ship Roanoke, Hamilton, from

Yokohama.
Stmr. Waialeale, Gregory, from

Kauai ports.
Wednesday, July 7.

Br. ship Brenhilda, Baxter, from Liv-

erpool.
Schr. Ka Moi, from Hamakua.
Stmr. Kaena, Parker, from Oahu

ports.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from

Oahu ports. x

Am. bktn. Irmgard, Schmidt, from
San Francisco.

DEPARTURES.

Tuesday, July 6.

Kaena, Wilson, for Oahu
ports.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullet, for Kauai
ports.

Stmr W. G. Hall, Haglund, for Kau-

ai ports.
Stmr. Mokolii, Bennett, for Lahaina,

Molokai and Lanai.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for

Oahu ports.
Stmr. Kaala, Mosherc for Kahuku

and Punaluu.
Stmr. Claudine, Cameron, for Maui

ports.
Wednesday, July 7.

Am. ship Aryan, St. Clair, for Xew
York.

Am. schr. Transit, Jorgensen, for
fan Francisco.

Stmr. Xoeau, Pederson, for Lahaina,
Honokaa and Kukuihaele.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Kauai.
Stmr. Helene, Freeman, for Hawaii

ports.
Stmr. Hawaii, McDonald, for Laupa-boeho- e,

Honohina, Honomu, Hakalau,
Pohakumanu and Pepeekeo.

Stmr. Au Hou, Thompson, for
Xawiliwili. Hanamaulu and AhukinL

Stmr. Mikanala, Thompson, for Kona
and Kau.

Thursday, July 8.

ItaL bark Guiseppe, Felaccalugar, for
Xew York.

Stmr. Mauna Loa. Simerson, for
Maui and Hawaii.

Stmr. Xoeau, Pederson. for Lahaina,
Honokaa and Kukuihaele.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for
Oahu ports.

Am. brig W. G. Injin, Williams, from'San Francisco.

YES3EL5 LEAVING TODAY.

Strnr Kinau, Clarke, for Maui and
HawaiL n

Stmr. Waialeale, Gregory, for Kauai
ports.

PASSEXGERS.

Arrivals.
From Kauai, per stmr. Waialeale,

July 6. J. C. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Z.
McKeague.

From San Francisco, per bark S. C.

Allen, July 6. Herman J. Pyle, Harry
Hoffman, W. R. Harnden.

From San Francisco, per bktn. S. X.
Castle, July 6. Mrs. Charles Ludwig- -
son and daughter, Mrs. Fred Terril and
son, H. V. Arnold.

From San Francisco, per bktne. Irm-
gard, July 7. Nigel Edward and G.
Jackson.

From San Francisco, per brig W. G.
Irwin, July S. Win. Bickel, L. S. Dyar,
Harry N. Dennison and May Den-niso- n.

Departures.

For Kauai ports, per stmr. W. G.
Hall, July 6. Mrs. Wolfenden, Miss
Daisy Neal, Dr. Derby wife, Mrs.
Mark Akau, Lizzie Woodward, Miss
tjnma .Katpu, .uiss ioa itemes, u. juaa,i
H. Judd, A. Judd, Geo. Fuller. J. S. Mc- -
Candless, J. Anderson. Miss Axtell, A.J
L. Colston, Dr. X"eaL John Gandall, W.
Manuka. C. A. Aki, W. Berlowitz, Miss
M. Kanoha, F. Weber and child. A.
Tibbs. G. R. Ewart, Mrs. F. W. Carter
and children.

For Maui ports, per stmr. Claudine,
July 6. L. C. Lyman and bride. Miss
A. Forbes. Miss F. X. Albright Mrs.
Tucker, Kirby Tucker. Chas. Gunn,
Miss Lisle, Miss Albright, Mile. Boeglie.
Judge Kalua, Look Wong Wa, Goo Lip
scd wife. L. K. VetUesen. E. Bal, Miss
Jessie X'eill, Miss Annie Forbes. Miss
Tucker. Miss Smith, C. Kim Sing.
Awaoa, Akanaliilii, Achee, Apue,
irg. tovia children, Dunn boys. Mrs.
J n trjMer. B D Baldwin. C. W.
Dickey. W. B. Kirkona, Nancy K. Lew- -

Mis. Arnee jp boy,

. . . . ." .,
" vi" .w, ---- "- -,

JOJV A HODSOU.I

For Kauai, per Kauai,-Jul- y 7.
A. Dreier, wife and family. Miss O.
Hart Mrs. H. Cook, Miss Richmond,
Master Hedemann and J. von Heyde--
bracd.

Fcr Kona and Kan, per stmr. Mlka--., - W m i. ir. vc-- r- "-- .-"- -- -SrtTJlui

Wilson, H. A. Bailey. Mrs. S. C. Dwight
I j. K. Nahale, Lucy Kahai, A. H. Crook,
' W. A. Wall, Rev. and Mrs. H. Isen--
I berg. Miss Grau. Mrs. E. Hendry,

xad objected strenaoasiy. saying that The American barkentine Irmgard, j Haster Kaulukou and servant K.
itmiu 1 tee defense Hed and that Schmidt master, arrived in early HTcitt, H-- Dmraraond and daugh-c- s

exactly what be tboaght ' yesterday morning. l days from San ters and Miss Alexander.
Jage De La Vergae interrupted. Francisco, with a cargo of 33,000 feet of j For Hawaii ports .per stmr. Helene.

tawing Attorney Maedonaid that he lumber and L000 tons of general mer-- 1 jv - jjrc jj. P Wood "Miss Wood'
sea btea the lmpressioa of cast-- chaadise. eonsigneed-t- o F. Ai ScbeaferlMs , wi a tv-- t SJaniov
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w " anQ ana on uecA"weather coming around the Horn. Cap- -
tain Baxter is accompanied bv his wife.! 3Dml Hawaii, per stmr.
The Brenhilda is anchored in the,Mauna Loa- - 3ui7 S.E. F. Patten, H.
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Every Monday."
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Barometer corrected for temperature
ind elevation, but not for gravity.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

- fid 3 523 1 I I
p.m. n.tu.ja.m. x m.

ton .... k rin s n i j i a, t 6.4'. 10.47
'a.m. p.m ,

mes 1 6 9.IS, S.00 2J5 3.15 5.JS6 46 1.S3
eJ i 7'10.45 S JO 2 50 S.0J5 S4 6 46 i.ra.

Thar , S11.4.SI 9.55 3.33 6.S0 3.24 6.46 0.15
' r.ia ' i

'ttd ' 9' 0.4(Mlt.S0' 4 2jl .80S 21 6.46 0.59
St 10' 1.S4 1 nl 5.15 S.55 5.25 6.46 1.51
San ill, 5.2J 1.(0 6 10 9.40 5.ii;6 45 S.50

The tides and moon phases are given In
Standard time. The time ot sun and
moon rlslnc and setting being given lor
UI ports In the group are In local time,
:o which the respective corrections to
Standard time applicable to cscu dif-
ferent port shouldbe made.

The Standard time whistle sounds at
Ilh. 0m. Os. (midnight), Greenwich time,
chlch Is lh. SJm. p. m. of Hawaiian

Standard time.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

United States Branch Hydrographic
Office, Merchants' Exchange.

San Francisco, Cal.
Captains of vessels touching at any

of the ports of the Hawaiian Islands,
by communicating with the Branch
Hydrographic Office in San Francisco,
will be furnished with the Monthly
Pilot Charts of the North Pacific, and
with the latest information regarding
the dangers of navigation in the reg-

ions which they frequent.
Nautical inquiries will be investigat-

ed and answered.
Mariners are requested to report to

the office dangers discovered, or any
other information which can be uti-iz- ed

for correcting charts or sailing di-

rections, or in the publications, of the
Pilot Charts of the North Pacific

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant, U. S. Navy, In Charge.

CHAS. BREWER ft CO.'S

New York Line.

The Bark "EDWARD MAY." will
sail from New York for Honolulu.

ON OR ABOUT JULY 15TH

For further particulars address
Messrs, CHAS. BREWER & CO., 27
Kilby Street, Boston, Mass., or

C. BREWER & CO., (Ltd.),
Honolulu Agents.

Harry St. Goar. Edward Follitz.

Members Stock and Bond Exchange

EDWARD POLLITZ & COMPANY

COMMISSION BROKERS AND DEAL
ERS IN INVESTMENT

SECURITIES.

Particular attention given to pur
chase and sale of Hawaiian sugar
stock.
Bullion and Exchange. Loans Nego

tiated. Eastern and Foreign Stock
and Bonds.

403 California St - San Francisco, Cal.

XOTICE.

Royal Danish Consulate,
June 22d, 1S97.

All Dersons havine claims asainst the
estate of Mrs. Anna Pauels. deceased
are requested to present the same at
tis Consulate within three months
from this date, or they will be forever
barred, and all persons owing said Es-

tate are requested to make immediate
payment

F. W. MACFARLAXE,
Acting-Cons- ul for Denmark.
4612-- lt 1S75-31- F ltT

"iV i ?TTlfirfcS'Tl"'Bl AUiriUKi i I.
SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at the office of the
Minister of the Interior Uli 12 o'clock
noon, on MOXDAY, July 19, 1S97, for
the construction of a portion of the!
Homestead Road in Makawao, Maui, j

Plans and specifications at the office

of the SuDerintendnt of Public Works' 'hi, .. ,.,. ,
ana at me nouse az uaviu r.iurige m
Waiakoa, Kula, MauL

The Minister does not bind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

J. A. KIXG,
.Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, July 6, 1SS7.

lS79-- 3t

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

.The Assessors of the Republic of Ha
wail hereby give notice that tielr of-(fi-

will be open from the first to the

thirty-fin- st day ot August, from 9 a.

m. to 4 p. m. (Sundays and holidays
excepted) and on Saturdays until 12

noon, for the purpose of receiving the
returns ot the gains, profits and in-

comes of all persons and corporations
required by law to render the same.

Your attention is called to Act 63 of
the Session Laws of 1S9S, and especially
to the following section of said Act.:

Section 5. It shall be the duty ot all
persons of lawful age having an in
come of more than fifteen hundred dol-

lars for the taxable year from all
sources, computed on the basis herein
prescribeJ, and ot all corporations made
liable to Income tax, to make and ren-

der a list or return, between the first
and thirty-fir- st days of August in each
year, in such form and manner as may
be directed by the Minister of Finance;
to the Assessor of the Division in
which such persons or corporation re-
side, locate or does business of the
amount of their or its income, gains
and profits as aforesaid: and all guar-
dians, trustees, executors administra-
tors, agents, receivers, and all persons
or corporations acting in nny fidifiptv
capacity, shall make and render a list
or return as aforesaid, id th? Assess -- r
of the Division in which such person
or corporation acting in a fiduciary ca
pacity reside or does busings, of the
.amount of income, gains and profits of
any minor or person for whom they
act, but persons having nn income of
fifteen hundred dollars or ;f a less
amount are not required to make such
report; and the Assessor shall require
every list or return to. he verified l.y
the oath or affirmation of the party or
of the President, Vice-Preside- nt or
Manager of the corporation, or in the
case of foreign corporations, of the
Resident Manager or Agent of the cor-
poration rendering it And if any per-
son or the President, Vice-Preside-nt or
Manager of any corporation, or in the
case of foreign corporations, the Resi-
dent Manager or Agent shall refuse or
neglect to render such return within
the time required as aforesaid, or
whenever any person or corporation
who is required to deliver such return
of income fails to do so at the time re
quired, or delivers any return which,
in the opinion of the Assessor, is false
or fraudulent, or contains any under-
statement, it shall be lawful for the
Assessor to summon such person. Pres
ident, Vice-Preside- Manager, Resi-
dent Manager or Agent of or any per
son having possession, custody or care
of books of account containing entries
relating to the business of such per-
son or corporation, or any other per-
son he may deem proper, wherever re-

siding or found, to appear before him
and produce such books, at a time and
place named in the summons, and to
give testimony or answer interrogation
under oath, respecting any objects lia-

ble to tax or the returns thereof.
JOXATHAX SHAW,

Assessor, First Division.
C. H. DICKEY,

Assessor, Second Division.
H. C. AUSTIN,

Assessor, Third Division. .

J. K. FARLEY,
Assessor, Fourth Division.

Approved: '

HENRY E. COOPER,
Minister of Finance, ad Interim.

lS79-- 7t

The following gentlemen have this
day been appointed on the Road
Board for the Taxation District of
Xorth Kona, Island of Hawaii, viz:

GEORGE GLARK, Chairman;
J. W. LEOXHARDT and
J. K. XAHALE.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, July 6, 1S97. lS79-,- 3t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, July 17, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the office of E. D. Baldwin,
Hilo, Hawaii, will be sold at public
auction: Lot ot land in Kehena, Puna,
Hawaii, containing 3L05 acres.

Terms Cash.- -

Upset Price J93.15.
For further particulars apply to E.

D. Baldwin, Sub-Age- nt Hilo, Hawaii,
or of office 'of Public Lands, Honolulu.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent Public Lands.

Public Lands Office, June 14, 1S97.

lS72-t- d

PUBLIC LAXDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, July 17, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the office of J. Kaelemakule,
Kailua, Kona, will be sold at public
auction on special terms of payments

and improvements, two lots in Waiaha,
North Kona, as follows:

Lot No. 439.5 acres. Upset price,

?395.
Lot No. 5--43 f acres. Upset price,

$344.

For plan of above lots and particu-

lars as to terms and conditions, apply
to J. Kaelemakule, Sub-Age- nt, or at
the office of Public Lands, Honolulu.

Purchasers must have qualifications

and make declaration as required of
applicants for Right of Purchase ot
Leases and Cash Freeholds. -

J. F. BROWN,
Agent Public Lands.

Public Lands"Ofilce. June 14. 1S97.
lS72-t- d

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.

John D. Spreckels and Adolph B.
Spreckels vs. A. G. Hawes and
George Lycurgus.
The Republic of Hawaii: To the

Marshal of the Hawaiian Islands, or
his Deputy, Greeting:

You are commanded to summon A.
G. Hawt--s and George Lycurgus de-
fendants in case they shall file written
answer within 20 days after service
hereof, to be and appear before the
said Circuit Court at the November
Term thereof, to be holden at Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, on Monday, the
1st dny ot November next, at 10 o'clock
a.m. to show cause why the claim ot
John D. Spreckels and Adolph B,
Spreckels, plaintiffs, should not bo
awarded to them pursuant to the tenor
ot their annexed petition.

And have you then there this writ
with, full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Witness: Hon. A. W. Car-
ter, First Judge of the Circuit

Seal. Court of the First Circuit
at Honolulu, Oahu, this 19th
day of June 1S97.

GEORGE LUCAS,
lSi6-3- m CierIr- -

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE'First Circuit of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands. In Probate. In the matter ofthe estate ot Rudolph Wilhelm
Meyers, late of Kalae, Molokai, de-
ceased.
The last will and testament of

said deceased, having been present-
ed to said Court, together with
a petition for the Probate thereof,
and for the Issuance of Letters
Testamentary to William Mutch and
Otto S. Meyer having been filed, notice
is hereby given that Friday, the 23rd
day of July, A. D. 1S97, at 10 o'clock
A. M.,Jn the Judiciary Building, Hono-
lulu, is appointed the time and place
for proving said will and hearing said
application, when and where any per-
son interested may appear and show
cause if any they have, why the pray-
er of said petition should not be ,

granted.
Honolulu, June- - 21, 1S97.
By the Court

P. D. KELLETT, JR.,
187G-3t- F Clerk. -

Administrator's Sale of Real

Estate.

ESTATE, OF JOHAXN F. DREWES.

Notice is hereby given that in ac-

cordance with a power of sale con-
tained in the will of the late Johanp
F. Drewes, I will sell at public auction
on Friday, July 30, 1S97, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the auction room of James F.
Morgan, on Queen street, Honolulu, the
following described property, to-w- it:

All that certain lot of land situated on
King street, opposite the Catholic Cem-
etery, and described as follows:

No. 9. Commencing at stake at south
east corner of lot Xo. S and running
south 79 deg., 15 min. east, 1 chain
34 S-- Teet, along makai road leading
to Waikiki, to stake; thence north 24
deg. east, 2 chains, 23 5-- feet, to
stake beside George Bush's - western
wall and southeast corner of lot Xo. 10,
1 chain S 3-- feet mauka ot south
west corner of G. Bush's place; thence
north 79 deg., 15 min. west 1 chain
34 feet to stake at southest corner
of lot Xo. 11; thence south 24 deg west

chains 23 5-- 12 feet to place of com
mencement containing an area of 423
fathoms, more or less, being Royal
Patent Xo. 3. Also Apana 3 of Royal
Patent Xo. 2219 of L. C. A. 7117 N. 7565
to Kalaa situate at Kaneohe, Oahu, and
containing an area of 1 and acres.

Maps ot the above described prem-
ises, together with title deeds, can be
seen at the law offices of Kinney &. Bal- -
lou and at the auction room on the day
of sale.

Deeds at expense of purchaser. Sale
subject to confirmation by the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit Terms:
Cash; U. S. gold coin.

JOHN F. HACKFELD,
Imperial German Consul.

Administrator of the Estate of Johann
F. Drewes. 4654-tfT&- M lS79?tf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

L
The undersigned, Administrator of

the Estate ot Mrs. Lois S. Johnson, late
of Honolulu, Oahu, deceased, hereby
gives notice to ail persons having
claims against the said Estate to pre-
sent them to him within six months
from the date of publication of this no-
tice, or they will be forever barred.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
"Administrator Estate Mrs. Lois S.

Johnson.
Honolulu, H. I., June 24, 1897.

1875-U- F

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned has been appointed
by Hon. E. G. Hitchcock, Circuit Judge
of the Third Circuit H. L, to be an
Administrator for the Estate of Hono-ko- a

(k), deceased Intestate, at Moaula,
Kau, Hawaii, January. 1897. Therefore.
notice is hereby given to all those that
have any claim against the estate of
the said Honokoa (k) to present the
same within six months from this date,
or they will be forever barred. And
those who are indebted to said Hono-
koa (k) to pay to the Administrator
Immediately.

J. IKAAKA,
Administrator of the Estate of Hono-

koa.
Pahala, Kau, Hawaii, June 21, 1897.

18754 tF
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